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Hospital Problems May 
B e‘Worked Out’ Tonight
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Partyin’ Seniors
Ethel Willson, in above photo, whispers to Mrs. Dorothy 
Henthom, seated, at open house festivities for the new 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center at 500 W. Francis Sun
day. Standing behind Mrs. Henthom, is D.B. Jameson 
with Clyde Gray on the right. The open house was from 
2-5 p.m. and was attended by several Pampans.

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

S. Africa, Soviets 
Exchange Peace Feelers
By Uaitcd P re u  l■icrllaUolul
South Africa has exchanged 

'secre t peace feelers with the 
Soviet-backed faction m Angola 
fallowing* the collapse of pro- 
Westem resistance there, ac 

. cording to Johannesburg news
paper reports

In Peking. China pledged 
Sunday to resolutely support 

• African efforts to dnve Soviet 
and Cuban forces out of Angola 
Diplomatic analysts said th> 
Chinese help undoubtedly woulo 
include large-scale military aid

The Johannesburg reports 
Sunday sa id  the Pretoria 
government, which earlier had 

' provided military support to the 
pro-Western forces, may pull its 
troops out of southern Angola 
■ within days '

Only some 100 miles now 
separa te  the South African 
troops in southern Angola from 
the Soviet-armed forces of the

Bulletin
DALLAS tU P Ii -  The 

Southwest Conference today 
announced that Texas A&M's 
J a rv is  Williams and Karl 
(Iodine, two of the most heavily 
recruited schoolboy basketball 
players in the country last year, 
have been declared ineligible for 
the rest of the basketball season

A conference spokesman 
refused to expand on the basic 
announcement, leaving unan 
swered important questions of 
why the two were declared 
ineligible and whether Texas 
AliM. holding a strong first 
place position in the basketball 
race, will have to forfeit any of 
Ms games

The conference spokesman 
said he did not know when more 
information would be released

"We have no statement to 
make." said A4M basketball 
coach Shelby Metcalf " "Every
thing it  going to have to come 
oii of the SouthweA Conference 
office at the prcaent time

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa Newt Staff

A member of the hospital 
board of Highland General and 
McLean O nera l said today that 
some of the personnel matters to 
be d iscu ssed  at tonight's 
meeting in executive session 
w ith  th e  G ray  C ounty 
Commissioners Coiul stem from 
the purchase of expensive office

furnishings by the hospital 
administrator

The court in session FYiday. 
failed to ap;rove a bill from 
Elliott Office Supply in Amarillo 
for 11.625.89 for an executive 
chair, side chairs, and a table 
for Highland i>neral Hospital

The com m issioners also 
restric ted  without approval

Riot Wrecks Prison
CONCORD. Mass (UPI i -  A 

bnef rebellion by about one- 
fourth of the inmates at the 
Mpssachusetts Correctional In 
stitution has left parts of the 
facility resembling a smolder 
mg garbage dump 

After a five-hour upnsing by 
80 inmates Sunday, tom books, 
burned mattresses, garbage and 
broken furniture were floating 
in about two inches of water in 
dormitories, classrooms and a 
recently  built $3 5 million 
gymnasium

Gymnasium bleachers and

library shelves were torn from 
the walls Doors were pulled 
from their hinges and smashed 
Telephones m the guards' rooms 
were ripped from the wail

Corrections Commissioner 
Prank Hall said a recent state 
suprem e court ruling giving 
inmates the right to go to the aid 
of others was partially to blame 
for the rebellion Hall said tlie 
nilmg allows inmates to help 
other inmates if unreasonable 
force is used against them

He said the not began Sunday 
morning when pnson officials

a tte m p te d  to remove two 
inmates who were under the 
influence of a ther home brew or 
drugs from their dormitory to 
the detention center

Several other inmates at 
tacked the guards The fighting 
sp read  when a group of 
prisoners returning from a 
movie in another section of the 
institution arrived.

The justices tried to apply a 
law to a prison context. ' leaving 
inmates with the impression the 
guards had no power. Hall said

The situation developed over 
an altercation involving a tew 
people. ' said Hall O nly IS or 
20 instigated i t"

About 50 rlot-equipped sta'je 
police and some 150 pris<xi 
guards from iwo nearby correc
tions facilites entered the prison 
four hours after the melee 
began. Most of the inmates gave 
up they were warned force 
would be used against them 

'Only one or two of the 
inm ates tried to barricade 
themselves, but they eventually 
gave up." said Hall

Hearst Jury Gets Tour

Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola

The reports said the Popular 
Movement demanded as condì 
tKxis for a border truce that 
FTetona recognize its govern 
ment in Luanda and immedi 
ately pull back South African 
troops to the Sotlh West Africa 
frontier

Mozambique and the Ivory 
txMst were acting as intermedi- 
anes in the exchanges between 
Luanda and Pretoria, the 
reports said

Military sources predicted an 
imminent clash which could 
explode into a widening racial 
confrontation in southern Africa 
unless the peace initiatives 
succeed

Diplomats said Pretoria was 
in a dilemma — whether to cut 
its losses, abandon its $185 
m illion  investm en t in an 
Angolan hyrdroelecthc dam and 
get its troops off foreign soil, or 
nsk a military showdown in 
defense of the dam

Spearheaded by 12.000 Cuban 
soldiers, the Popular Movement 
has crushed the pro-Western 
forces in a sweeping southern 
drive The 20.000-man pro- 
Western army has taken to the 
bush for guerrilla-style resis
tance

The Popular Movement also 
has won a series of diplomatic 
victories, including recofpiition 
as Angola's legitimate govern
ment from the 46-nation Organi
zation of African UnHy

The pledge of Chinese help by 
F'oreign Minister ( ^ a o  Kuan 
Hua came at a banquet honoring 
a visiting delegation from Zaire, 
one of Angola's neighboring 
states

Fjigulu Lokan^. Zaire com
missioner of stale for political 
affairs, said his country would 
"take actions to liberate the 

Angolan people" from the pro- 
Soviet forces

The speeches were reported 
by the New (3yna News Agency 
and monitored in Hong Kong

SAN FRANCISCO (UPli -  
Patricia Hearst today led the 
jiry  in her bank robbery trial on 
a tour of the hideoUs where she 
was held in closets following her 
kidnaping two years ago 

Under tight security, the 
seven women and five men on 
the jiry . accompanied by Miss 
H earst. attorneys and y s  
District Judge Oliver J Carter, 
stopped first at a tiny third floor 
apartment just one mile from 
the courtroom

The lour was requested by the 
defense to show the jiry  the 
conditions under which she was 
held

The apartment was the second 
location where Miss Hearst was 
h e ld  by the  Sym bionese 
L iberation  Army, and the 
apartment which was used at 
the time of the bank robbery 

The J ir y  also was to visit the 
house in Daly (Tty. immediate
ly south of San Franasco. where 
M iss H e a rs t  was taken  
im m ediately after her kid 
naping

A crowd of neighbors stood on 
the sidew alk  outside the 
apartm ent building as Miss 
Hearst arrived, accompanied by 
U S marshals, and the 21-year 
old newspaper heiress was 
rushed Inside the building 
through dozens of phologra 
phers and reporters 

Miss Hearst arrived in a sedan 
in a drizzling rain 

The closet in which Miss 
Hearst said she was held is L- 
shaped. about five feet by eight 
feet Each of the two doors to the 
closet had two holes dnlled in it 

The apartment currently is 
unoccupied and is being repain
ted Two tenants have lived their 
since the SLA left in the spring 
of 1974

There wa^ no testimony in the 
tria l today because of the 
Washington's Birthday holiday 

Tuesday. Miss Hearst will 
resume her testimony on what 
happened after her Feb 4. 1974.

abduction In a surprise move, 
she took the stand Friday as her 
attorneys began presenting 
their case For the first time she 
outlined the techniques of her 
captors

The jiry  later will visit the 
naghborhood bank where (he 
$10.000 bank robbery took place 
in April. 1974

Federal and police agencies 
set up tight security for the 
jury's trip in the aftermath of a 
New World Liberation FYont 
bombing Thursday at the Hearst 
Castle in San Simeon The front 
dem anded $254.000 for the 
defense  fund of two SLA 
members awaiting tnal in Los 
Angeles

The front gave Miss Hearst's 
father. Randolph Hearst, presi
dent of the San Francisco 
Exam iner, and her mother, 
Catherine, 48 hours to come up 
with the money for William 
Harris and his wife. Emily If 
the demand is ignored, the 
terrorist group promised more 
acts of violence

Miss Hearst. 21. was taken *o 
the Daly City home immediate
ly after her abduction from her 
Berkeley. C alif. apartment She 
told the jury she was placed in a 
closet especially sou<k>roofed 
by her captors

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPII -  The 

Slate Department Monday de 
nied reports of a possible 
terrorist bomb attack on the 
U S F)mbassy in Caracas. 
Venezuela

White House officials said 
they had heard such reports, but 
a State Department spokes
man said they were untrue 

We talked to the embassy 
this morning and the reports are 
u n tru e ."  he said  "Nothing 
happened down there "

Secretary of Stale Henry A 
Kissinger left Washington today 
on a Latin American visit, 
including a stop in Venezuela

Her lawyers said it was in the 
closet that SLA leader Donald 
De Freeze, killed later in a police 
gunbattle in Los Angeles with 
five other associates, b e^n  his 
revolutionary indoctrination

M iss Hearst testified she was 
blindfolded, threatened, sexual

ly molested and abused in the 
closet

Bailey said his client still was 
afraid of reprisals and told him 
at the start of the tnal three 
weeks ago she feared her 
parents would be shot by 
underground supporters of the 
SLA

Lawyers Respond 
To Watergate

PHILADELPHIA (UPIi -  
The American Bar Assodation 
had a couple of tricky matters 
before it today — the legal 
profession's formal response to 
the Watergate scandal and a 
proposal to decriminalize pros
titution

Both were scheduled for 
debate a t the association's 
midwinter meeting,

Under a plan submitted to the 
association's house of delega 
tes. to insulate law enforcement 
agencies from political influen
ce. a unique coirt would be 
empowered to name a special 
prosecutor to investi^te gov
ernment wrongdoing when the 
need arose

In addition, a U S president 
would be barred from naming-a 
lop campaign aide as attorney 
general

TTie Justice Department op
poses portions of the proposal as 
unwieldy and unconstitutional, 
a c c o rd in g  to associa tion  
president Lawrence Walsh

Walsh said deputy Attorney 
(Teneral Harold Tyler ques 
tioned whether a court constitu
tionally  could assume the 
executive power by desi^iating 
a speaal prosecutor

Tyler said other recommen
dations — that the Justice 
Department. FBI. and Internal 
Revenue Service log all con
tacts with the White House and

(E g re ss  — may be imprac
tical

House of delegates approval of 
the proposal would not have the 
force of law, only the persuasive 
power of the nation's largest 
legal organization

Under a second resolution 
scheduled for the first day of a 
two-day session ending Tues
day . prostitution could be 
regulated by government lic
ensing but would not carry 
criminal penalties

Sponsors of the proposal, 
resurrected after a defeat 18 
months ago. said prostitution 
laws i^ m it  undue interference 
by government in purely pnvale 
soaal conduct They also argue 
the laws discriminate against 
women

A nother m ajor issue — 
revised guidelines for news 
coverage of criminal trials — 
was unlikely to be considered at 
th e  c u r r e n t  m eeting A 
committee recommended delay 
until the Supreme Ckiurt can rule 
on a press gag" order case An 
opinion in that case is expected 
by June

Also on Sunday, lawyers 
beard Walsh read ( ^ f  Justice 
Warren Burger s state of the 
judiciary message Burger re
peated his call to Congress for 
more judges to handle growing 
dockets and suggested the 
legislative branch's Inaction 
was motivated by politics

from both the hospital board and 
the county commissioa

"I think the problem will be 
Ironed out tonight. " said 
Commissioner Don Hinton of 
Pampa.

Gray (bounty Judge Don Cam. 
who IS an ex - ofricio member of 
the hospital and can cast a tie 
vote if necessary, said "I don't 
want to predict anything I don't 
want to comment "

Judge Cain said the ultimate 
decision in regard to employing 
or te rm ina ting  a hospital 
administrator is up to the 
hospital board "

He was not referrmg to the 
possibility of this happening 
tonight — only the legality 
involved in the hinng and 
te rm in a tin g  of a hospital 
administrator at any time 

He said board members are 
appointed by the court and the 
couity judge can break a tie 
vote

"Were having this meeting 
because of personnel matters 
which have been brought to our 
attention." he said.

JoeK Clarkeofliefors said he 
had no idea what could come 
from the executive session 
tonight

'[  w ou ldn 't hazzard  a 
guess As for the Friday action 
of the commissioners c a r t ,  it 
speaks for itself." he said.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  J O  
McOacken of Grandview and 
Ted Simmons, of McLean, could 
not be reached by phone this 
morning, however Simmons 
said  F riday  following the 
commissioners coirt session 
that the hospital problems have 
been of much concern to him 
He. too. expressd hope that a 
solution could be found tonight 

Fred Neslage. chairman of the 
hospital board, was home with 
the flu this morning, according 
to a spokesman ui hisofFioe 

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e ,  
administrator, contacted at the 
hospital, said I don't have any 
comment I think it is

a p p r o p r i a t e  for me to  
comment "

Susie Wilkinson, a new 
member of the board, said it is 

a forgbne conclusion on that we 
will take up the bill (from DlioU 
Office Supply) and personnel 
matters "

"We re concerned." Ae said. 
"I've had a lot of comment — a 
lot of people have stopped me on 
the street I am amazed." she 
added

Bill Tidwell, another new 
member of the hospital board 
said he was interested in 
knowing how many bills like 
that from Elliott OfTice Supply 
havf been held hack That bill 
shows the merchandise was 
shipped in November, but the 
bill did not reach the (kay 
County CkMirthouse for payment 
until February

"if you have bills held back 
you don't have a 'good operating 
picture." he said.

Tidwell said he watched is 
own busmeas dollars doaely.

"And at the hospital that 
money belongs to a lot of 
people." he added.

Don Ritter and Ed f^tman. 
both members of the hospital 
board, could not be reached this 
morning for comment

Dr R M Bellamy of f^ampa. 
who has been a member of the 
hospital board for four yevs. 
said he has been pleased with 
the way the hospital has 
operated

"I plan to attend the meeting 
tonight." he said. "Apparently, 
the commissioners are unhappy. 
Of course. I don't like to see 
that I wish everything could 
run smoothly "

The joint meeting is set for 
5:30 p.m. in'' the Highland 
O n e ra l  HospMal conference 
room. Judge Cain kaid Friday 
that if the commissioners plan to 
eat they should be there 1^ 5:30 
p.m Otherwise, the business 
session will begin at 6 p.m.. he 
said

IRA Explodes 
String o f Bombs

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
1 UPI I — The Irish Republican 
Army exploded a string of 
bombs around British Army 
headquarters in downtown Bel
fast Uiday. seriously damaging 
the city's main post office and 
fcrcing evacuation of the high 
command

The bombings, plus attacks on 
two British army outposts 
outside town, were seen as 
another phase of the IRA 
campaign of revoige for the 
death of hinger striker Frank 
Stagg last week 

No casualties were reported 
At army spokesman said an 

(ificial of the IRA announced 
the bombing attacks at 2 p.m 
with a telephone call telling 
army headquarters that it and 
the post office next door were 
bracketed with bombs Both 
were quickly emptied 

Three explosions racked the 
first fkior of the three-story post 
office , causing  extensive 
damage and touching off a 
roaring fire that took two h o rs  
to contain

Teimeco Reveals Contributions
HOUSTON (UPII — Tenneco Inc made campaipi 

contributions to Texas and Louisiana candidates and 
payments to officials in 24 foreipi coiaitries. but the 
company says an internal investigation could not 
determ ine whether ttie payments were illega I 

Tenneco. a diversified natural gas. chemical and 
shipbuilding company, revealed the payments in 
documents submitted voluntarily to the P u r i t i e s  and 
Exchange Commission Saturday 

The names of ttie candidates and officials receiving 
the payments were not released.

Tenneco said the officials included a Louisiana 
sheriff who received $100.000

There are confliclmg statements regarding the 
reason or reasons for the payments (to the sheriffi." 
laid a Tenneco release

‘The sheriff is presently under investigation by 
officials of the U S Department of Justice, and the 
company does not believe that it would be appropriate 
to comment further "

The report said the sheriff collected $2.000 a month 
for rive years in legal fees from a lYnneco subsidiary 

A New Orleans television station and a New Orleans 
newspaper reported the official inmived was St 
Bernard Fhirish Sheriff Jack Rowley of (Thalmette. 
La. Rowley maintains a private law practice in 
Chalmette. the site of a large Tenneco refinery 
Rowley was not available for commenLSunday.

Tenneco. the nation's 24th largest industrial 
corporation, said a $2.000 cash payment was made in 
June. 1970. to a Louisiana state district judge who was 
ruining for an appellate court seat

"FYior to the contribution, the judge had granted an 
injunction a ^ in s t violence on the'picket line in 
connection with a union strike at the plant of a 
company subsidiary." the statement said "The 
money probably did not come from corporate funds "

State District Judge AuguM Nobile J r  of C3ulmette 
issued court orders fawraMe to Tenneco during a 
1961-70 strike at the oil company's Chalmette refinery 
Ihe judge refused to confirm whether he received the 
contribution, but he defended his action in iFie court 
case

"I feel what I did as a judge was right. "Nobile said 
"It's up to the judicial couicil to take it up if they feel 
like it."

The subsidiary also made two illegal $1.000 
corporate campaipi contributions to two Louisiana 
district judges and p v e  a district attorney $l 000 in 
1972

"The contribuUom were made in caah by an 
employee from the subsidiary's working fund 
account." the company said "The payments were 
■ncorrectly described on tlw subsidiary's books and 
improperly deducted for Ux purposes "

St Bernard District Attorney Leander Perez Jr 
said he did not knowingly receive corporate 
contributions

"If it (the contributiorBI was made illegally. I 
w ou ldn 't know ," Perez said People^ not 
corporations, have contributed to my campaign I'd 
have to look back in my records to see if any Tenneco 
executives made contributions

On the international level, the company disclosed 
payments of $10.000 to a forei^i government employe 
and $500.000 to “the military and certain military 
persond in a fcreipi country for protection" of 
operations

"The two payments totaling $10.000 were 
improperly described on the books of the company 
and may have been improperly deducted for U S 
Bioome tax purposes." Tenneco said

The statement also said about 20 high level Teimeco 
executives made annual cash payments of 12.000 to a 
fund to be used for political contributions from 1966 or 
1967 through 1973 Tenneco said the ille^ilMy of the 
payments depended on interpretation of "vshm- 
tariness "

Money from the fund, which the company said 
never exceeded 940.000 in any year, w a  paid to 
persons runn^g for stale and local seats, "prim vily  
in Texas and Louwans "

Another bomb, planted in a 
hijacked truck psrked in the 
alley between uie army head
quarters and the post office, w a  
heard six miles away but ewsed 
superficial damage to the post 
irffice

The two buildings are in the 
heavily guarded downtown sec
tor The bombers had to get 
through three army checkpoints 
to get there The entire area w a  
evacuated Shopping house
wives hurried home 

Army headquarters has been 
bombed foir times in the past 
two years despite the tight 
security It is a shell of the 
grandeur it once knew a  the 
Grand Central hotel 

No deaths were reported in the 
latest inadents which followed 
the m asacre  of three Catholic 
women Sunday night in a 
farmhouse north of Belfast 

West of Belfast Britidi troops 
fought a pitched battle early 
today with a dozen gunmen who 
attacked two army posts on a 
mountain, the army reported 

The bombing and attacks on 
the army outposts underscored 
the increasing anti-British tone 
of violence since the IRA 
promised to avenge the death of 
hunger striker Prank Stagg 

The army said it suffered no 
casualties in the clash on Davis 
Mom la in.
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Ominous Job Bank Bill
The Bic^tenmal Year, at the 

liovemmental level, is getting 
o ff to a fast start with a 
particularly ominous piece of 
legislation Identified as HK SR 
50. and known as the f u l l  
Kmployment Act of 1976. the 
joint House Senate Bill would 
have the effect of setting up a 
nationwide computer job bank 
netw ork controlled by the 
federal government through 
sta te  employment agencies, 
funded of course, with tax 
money

That ,  alone, is ominous 
enough F'or. with private 
em pl oy m ent  agencies and 
newspaper want ad services — 
already having to compete with 
tax supported state employment 
agencies — being forced to 
co m pe te  with a federally 
c o n t r o l l e d  n a t i o n w i d e  
com puterized job bank, the 
private agencies would soon be 
farced out of business and job 
and help wanted ads would soon 
disappear from the pages of 
your favorite newspaper At that 
point ,  anyone looking for 
e m p l o y m e n t  w o u l d  be 
dependent upon the bureaucraL< 
controlling the computers

However, that is not the extent 
of the pending legislation In 
a d d i t i o n  to the  federa l 
g o v e r n m e n t  s inte res t  in

compu te r i z ing  unemployed 
individuals and unfilM  job 
positions, the bill also provides 
for the computenzation of all 
employed individuals In other 
words, the system envisioned by 
the legislation would give the 
federal government the location 
of every job in the nation, the 
identity of every potential 
worker and, for the first time, 
with the aid of the computer, the 
capacity for matching worker to 
job

One cannot help but wonder if 
the bureaucrats in the nation's 
capital are playing around with 
the idea of forced labor And. if 
that  should strike you as 
a l a r m i s t  guessing, please 
consider the implications of the 
pending "Full Employment Act 
of 1976" in conjunction with a 
recent headlined study which 
found that,  as a result of 
m assive welfare and other 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  t r a n s f e r  
payments.' 41 per cent of the 
people in this country are being 
forced to support the other 59 
per cent Clearly, with that kind 
of a situation prevailing — and 
getting worse, ra ther than 
better — the economy of the 
nation is headed for deep 
trouble Which, in turn, leaves 
the powers - that • be but two 
alternatives:

1 They can reverst the course 
of events by ceasing to plunder 
some for the benefit of others 
and turn the nation back into the 
channels of private enterprise, 
privately bestowed chanty, and 
individual responsibility for 
one's livelihood

2 They can plunge ever 
deeper into totalitarianism with 
a s j^ em  of forced labor waiting 
at the end of the road

Some years ago. m an analysis 
of the Communist Manifesto, 
re tired  Navy Admiral Ben 
Moreell pointed out that, for all 
intents and purposes, all but one 
of the ten main planks called for 
by Marx and Engels in that 
document were already in effect 
in this country The remaining 
plank Moreell had reference to 
was number eight which calls 
for the "equal liability" of all to 
labor' and .the* "establishment 
of.industrial arpii06 "

Joint House - Senate bill SO. 
thè "Full Employment Act of 
1976." with its computer bank, 
has all the earmarks of being 
intended to put the Manifesto 
into full effect Scientific 
socialism. " Marx and Engels 
called it How it works has been 
demonstrated in the workers' 
paradises" of Soviet Russia. 
Hitler Germany. Red China and 
Castro Cuba

CO^SER VATIVE ADVOCATE

Postal Disease--And Its Cure
By WILUA.M RUSHER

WTien I wrote a column, a year 
or so ago. advocating that the 
government get out of the mail 
business altogether I assumed I 
had said what needed saving, 
and would probably never 
return to the subject Since thca 
however, the situation has gone 
from bad to infinitely worse, and 
some of the cures now being 
proposed would make the status 
quo look like the Good Old Days 
Unless we resist them, the 
Postal Service is likely to 
become yet another heavy 
charge on the general revenues 
of the federal government — and 
1 trust I neec^ t tell you where 
those come from

Like  e v e r y t h i n g  else,  
delivering the mail has become 
both harder and more expensive 
in recent years As our economy 
becomes more intricate and 
interrelated, we have poured 
more and more letters into the 
mail and grown increasingly 
dependent on each envelope 
reaching its destination with 
reasonable accuracy and speed 
In addition, like every body else, 
the people who manage our mail 
have had to compensate for the 
do llar's  diminishing buying 
power

They responded, rightly 
e n o u g h ,  by a u t o m a t i n g  
whatever they could iwhich is 
the meaning of zip codes i. 
raising rates, and cutting back 
di service But in  fortunately 
the Post Office Department has 
long been a sort of informal 
"employer of last resort " — a 
haven where congressmen could 
stash constituents with claims 
on their favor and no particular 
zeal lor aptitude i for hard work

There are. to be sure, some 
dedicated workers ui the Postal

Service — I heard from a 
number of them after my last 
column on the subject — but it is 
also a well - known long 
s t a n d i n g  ro o st for lazy 
incompetents with good political 
connections and I will fight any 
man in the bar who says 
otherwise

So no thoughtful person was 
g r e a t l y  s u r p r i s e d  when 
iftcreas^ rates merely resulted 
in still less and worse service 
Feeling the heat. Congress in 
1970 "abolished" the Post Office 
Department, and created in its 
stead the U S Postal Service 
This, of coirse. was the same 
d d  crowd, but now decked out in 
the dazzling finery of a "quasi - 
public corporation. ' A quasi 
public corporation, in case 
you're wondering, looks and 
ac t s  superficial ly like an 
ordinary business, but it is 
tacitly understood that Congress 
will pick up any deficits

And there, of course, went the 
ballgame Knowing full well that 
Congress couldn't (or at any 
rate wouldn 11 let it fold, the new 
agency had no more incentive 
for ture efficiency or economy 
than the old one The rates kept 
right on climbing while the 
service steadily deteriorated, 
and we hardly have time to get 
used to a new first ■ class stamp 
before the postal authorities are 
b a c k  on C a p i t o l  Hill ,  
lugubriously reporting another 
huge deficit and requesting still 
higher rales '

The only solution, as I have 
said before is to retire this 
buich from the mail business 
altogether and let private 
enterprise.take over Some rates 
would laiquestionably go up. 
others might well drop Service 
would certainly skyrocket In

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

jaiNT CMirf ̂

*AN ARA€P WKEfa UNIOKJ VÜDULOHY BE 
50 6A0... EVERY UJM2. üüOULD BE O/ER 
AT 5 ÖfcLOCR..* '

the long run. private carriers 
would be forced by the 
c o m p e t i t i o n  to a c h ie v e  
efficiencies and economies 
undreamed of by the operators 
of th e  p r e s e n t  sys tem 
Americans are inder no illusion 
that anybody today can make 
mail deliveries much cheaper, 
but we have every right to insist 
that they get better

Ul t imately,  and perhaps 
sooner than you think, the she^ 
incompetence of the U S. Postal 
Service will kill it When private 
b u sin esse s  and individual 
citizens get mad enough, or 
desperate enough. Congress will 
act But meanwhile we are 
hearing proposals, in some 
cases from people who ought to 
know better, that the cirrent 
huge deficits of the Postal 
Service — an estimated $1 4 
billion for fiscal 1976 alone — be 
f inanced out of "general 
revenues": i e . your taxes And 
that is simply a prescription for 
disaster 1 ^  that spavined old 
camel get his nose into the tent 
and the last restraint will be 
gon.v We could then promptly 
reduce postal rates to any level 
Congress considers attractive, 
we m i g h t  even buy. at 
e x o r b i t a n t  cost, a little 
tem porary improvement in 
service But when your income 
taxes start going up again, just 
grin and bear it after all. the 
mails isuchastheyareim ustgo 
through

Horse tense
The horse, brought to the 

New World by the Spaniards, 
began to transform life on the 
southern plains in the late 17th 
century By Ufe early 1800's 
most tribes of the northern 
p la in s  — inc ludin g  the  
Cheyennes and the Blackfeet 
— had turned to a new life of 
highly efficient horseback 
hunting
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"E a s y  does i t  —  w a it  t i l l  th e  hcxiks a re  f i r m l y  s e t . '

Don Oakley
Teachers at odds 
over militant muscle

By Dob Oakley,̂
The muscles being developed by the teaching protession a rt 

not welcomed by all its members.
"The Militant Teacher’s Bicentennial Calendar," published 

in the National Education Association’s (NEA) monthly 
newspaper, the Reporter, drew the following letters to the 
editor:

“As a member of NEA I wish to voice my objection to the 
heading on the calendar in the January issue of the NEA 
Reporter I do not care to be known as a member of a militant 
teacher movement,'which, it seems to me, is happening to 
NEA

“ In the past I've been proud of what NEA has stcxxl for 
Now, I am no longer proud of my association with this 
organization"

“Of this, 1 want no part,” wrote “Dedicated Teacher, 1926- 
6 8 ”

“ I'm disgusted.” wrote another. "Your whole attitude is 
w rong"

Another retired teacher also voiced this opinion:
"I totally oppose strikes by public employes. No one 

should be p e rm itt^  to shut down a government operation, for 
which taxes have been levied. Moreover, public employes are 
a part of government, and strikes by government are in
tolerable and undemocratic too.

“Strikes by government employes are a step on the road to 
chaos and anarchy, as well as defiance of the voters and 
elected officials"

This last has echoes of Calvin Coolidge's pronouncement 
during a police strike in Boston in 1919 that ‘“niere is no right 
to strike against the public safety by anybody, anywhere, 
anytim e"

And no doubt the Coolidge era is exactly where many of 
today's militant teachers will say these letter-writers and 
their quaint beliefs belong

An Australian athlete Tom Morris, once skipped his way 
from Melbourne to Sydney, Australia, a distance o f 590 
miles—a total o f 472,000 skips!

C to s s w o tti By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Snakes 
$ Moot gift 
8 Bandleader 

Fields
12 Levantine 

ketdi
13 Russian 

community
14 Wax
13 Stage for 

an aerialist 
17 Bowfin 

genus 
U Cereal 

grain
19 Garment of 

Ceylon 
21 Bm  or 

wasp
24 East Indian 

grass
25 Shriek
21 Intellectual 
39 Malay coin
31 Salted 

(F r. fern.)
32 Indian
33 Gale 
33 Greek

portico 
39 Troubles 
37 Kennedy or 

Barrymore

38 Tempests
41 N etl^ lands 

town
42 Couple
43 Exalted 

position
48 In addition
49 Seraglio 

chamber
50 Lake port
51 M urdoed
52 Williams 

or Husing
53 Bristle 

DOWN
1 Tree
2 Cebine 

monkey

3 Farm  
animal

4 To train
5 Discharge 
9 Baronet’s

title
7 Foretold 
9 Dung beetle
9 Blood; 

comb, form
10 “Come 

back to —
11 Wampum 
10 Pallid
20 Court 

star
21 ParaU e or 

allegory
Avg. solution time: 27 min.
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Answer to Saturday’s puzxlc.

22 Air: comb, 
form

23 Scoria
24 Drying 

ovens
28 SmaU shot 

(obs.)
27 Old Testa

ment book
28 Indian
29 Mark of a 

whip
31 Teem
34 Cultivating 

mollement
35 Cubic 

meters
37 Old Elngliah 

letter
38 Saratoga, 

e ta l .
39 Kind of 

story
49 French 

river
41 Minced 

oath
44 Fish
45 Binding for 

dec or prep
48 Louse

egg
47 Large 

parrot
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 ̂ “ Holy Toledo!”
In the .expression "Holy 

Toledo,’’ Toledo refers to 
Toledo, Spain, one of the greaL 
centers of Christian culture 
after its liberation from the 
Moors in 1065. Its Gothic 
cathedral is the seat of the 
Cardinal Archbishop of Spain.

Zero Milestooe 
The zero milestone is a 

small marker situated just 
south of the White House in 
Washington It m arks the 
beginning of all our national 
h i^w ays and all distances 
are measured from this spot.

Lobster Threatened
Am erica's delicious can

nibal is in deep trouble. Over
fishing. increasing consump
tion. and poluttkNi so threaten 
the true lobster, Homarus 
A m e r ic a n u f , th a t  so m e  
biologists predict demand will 
exceed supply by 1960.

Barbs
By PH IL PA8TORET

Some parents don’t have 
enough gumption to ride herd 
on the kids, but they’d rather 
you’d just call them "per
missive.” __

A tip for our uoufavoritc 
waiter: A little less coffee ia 
the saucer gets a little more 
betide it a t m eal's ead.

.Don't tell us how to listen to 
the wife; tell ns how we can 
avoid doing to.

Oucc upon a time people 
Usteued te fairy stories. To
day, they tunc te the weather 
■tatloa.

éé
99

QuoteAJnquote
What people 
are saying...

Jñ  *1

Clearing . 
House

Editor:
1 wish to extend my heartiest 

congratulations to the Pampa 
P o lice  D epartm ent. Their 
recent drug arrests once again 
shows the people of Pampa that 
our police force is alive and well 
and on the job. For sometime. 
Pampa has had the dubious 
reputation of having a large 
number of our young people 
deeply invxilved in the "drug 
scene". These recent arrests 
and  indictm ents were the 
culmination of many weeks of 
^letailed. time consuming work. 
Our Pampa policemen who have 
rece iv ed  m uch c ritic ism , 
frequently undeserved, hove 
really started the new year in a 
very commedaMe manner

I can only hope that the 
prosecuting' attorney will press 
to have these cases. b’M  in 
d istric ts  other than Pampa. 
Unfortinately, some of Pampa's 
courts seek not to punish law 
violators, but to seemingly 
excuse or overlook our rising 
crim e ra te . It seems that 
conviction of everything from 
armed robbery and assault with 
a deadly weapon to sale of 
illegal drugs are not serious 
enough crim es lo  w arrant 
m e a n in g fu l  p u n ish m en t 
Instead, these crimes receive 
such  h a rsh  sen ten ces as 
m e a n i n g l e s s  p r o b a te d  
sentences, and insi»iificant 
fines.

I truly hope oia- policemen 
don't get discouraged because of 
the lack of support they are 
re c e iv in g  The concerned 
citizens of Pampa do support 
our police force, and hopefully 
will show their support in the 
upcoming area eiectiors 

John L. Trippiehom 
1135 E. Harvester

Carl Albert

“ One thing about foreign 
aid, military aid or war itself, 
you either do enough or you’re 
better off not doing anything. ”
— House Speaker Carl Albert, 
explaiaiag Us vote to cut off 
covert funding to pro-Western 
forces.in Angola.

“ P r e s i d e n t  F o rd  
downgrades this nation when 
he s ta te s  the  enorm ous 
problems we face in every 
aspect of our society, and then 
says we cannot afford to 
remedy them.”
— Roy Wilkins, former head 
of the NAACP, in an address 
to the 27tb annual Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights.

“ A guest asked me if Henry 
Hudson ever slept at the hotel, 
and I told him, ‘Not since I 
have been the owner.’ ”
— Irving Scfaatz, owner of
New York City’s Henry Hud
son Hotel. '

“The Russians have been 
everywhere. They can’t stay 
anywhere because they are 
w o rse  r a c i s t s  th a n  the  
Am ericans"
—  Rep. Andrew Young (D- 
G a.l, OB the Soviet presence 
in Angola.

“ It seems that every time 
Congress works its will on 
domestic programs, people 
program s . . .  we hear a 
resounding ‘no’ from the other 
end of Pennsylvania Avenue"
— Sen. Warren Magnuson ID- 
Wash. I, criticizing President 
Ford’s habit of vetoing fnn- 
ding for social programs.

“ For som e unexplained 
reason, the 'consumer' has 
suddenly been endowed with 
omnipotent judgment on any 
and all m atters . . .  The ‘con
sumer’ wants all of the g < ^  
things to be available a t a 
price he can comfortably af
ford. He wants any adverse 
effect to occur somewhere 
else but can see no reason why 
such restraint should affect 
either availability or price of 
the product or service he 
w an ts"
— Fraak M. Sweugel, vice 
president of Stanley Con
sultants, Inc., of Muscatine, 
Iowa, an eugiueering cuusul- 
tant firm.

" I t  is not a question of 
tightening our belts, as they 
will be tightened for us. What 
we must do is roll up our 
sleeves."

— Israeli P rim e M iaister 
Yitzhask Rabia, calliag oa 
Israelis to work harder to 
meet the conatry’s ecoaomic 
problems.

"Tliis nation is the main 
counterweight to the Soviet 
Union and the United States 
cannot escape the principal 
role in defending. . .  interests 
and maintaining world stabili
ty. If we falter or fail, there is 
no other power to take our 
place.”
— Defease Secretary Doaald 
Rumsfeld, urgiag Coagress to 
approve a 91M billioa defease 
budget.

Doaald Ramsfeld

All of the Fun with 
None of the Benefits

By Abigail Van Buren
•  I tH  kf Ow«a> Tnawia«. V. N*m  Syni. lac.

DEAR ABBY: Couplea living together w ithout marriage 
is a bummer'. In cases where both parties invset in joint 
properties, if the man dies in an industrial accident, the  
woman can claim nothing. When the property goes to 
probate to  pay off the bills, tha woman ia ou t of luck. 
Former wives, children and family can all rlaim  a bigger 
share than this kind of "widow”, can.

A good case was the woman who not only had one 
illegitimate child, bu t was carrying anoGier. He always 
talked about marrying her, but never did. The husband-to- 
be was killed in a car wreck, wherein insurance could be 
claimed, bu t the woman had no legal standing.

If the man deckles to "leave,” the rejected woman m ust 
hnd another partner, bu t by th a t time, the woman has the 
reputation of a tramp.

Of course, if she can spawn enough children without 
matrimony, with Aid to  Depoident Children, food stam ps, 
low-cost housing and welfare, she can do p retty  w ^  and

Kssibly even And a live-in boyfriend, whum we taxpayers 
ve to  pay for. B ut the childroi from this unhappy mess is 

another matta*. and your whole column could be filled with 
those (woblems.

MAGISTRATE IN ALASKA
t

DEAR MAG: Yonre ie only one of 50 etatce th a t has its 
own laws regarding “ common-law marriagea.”  However, 
your timely warning concerning the new cnHorel phe
nomenon l ^ w n  as “ shacking up” is appreciated, and I 
hereby pass it on.

DEAR ABBY: My wife • of 14 years has suddenly 
developed a strong desire for children. Both of us would 
enjoy h a v ii^  a child; however, a t this time in our Uvea (I am 
50 and she is 42), do you think it’s practical for us to  take on 
the responsibility of raising a chUd?

My wife constantly argues th a t a child would bring 
needed happiness and a  more youthful outlook on life for 
both of us.

I contend i t’s  toO late in life for us to  s ta r t out with an 
infant, bu t I am willing to adopt a child of riem entary 
school age or even one in his (or her) early teens.

Our clorgyman favors adoption. My wife’s physician says 
she is capable of having a child.

I am more inclined to ^ p t  a child who needs a home, but 
my wife feda strongly alxw t having our own.

Please give me your views.
- ABLE BUT UNW ILLING

DEAR ABLE: Sorry, bu t this ie one problem th a t you 
aad your wife wUl have to  solve youreelveo. Some people are 
“old” a t  W, aad others a n  “ young” a t 60. I t  takas love, 
patience, nnderetanding, detcraination , energy, lortitndc, 
generosity and tim e to  rafoa a  child of any age. How m odi 
have youT

DEAR ABBY: Thia concerns people who never seem able 
to  accept a crnnoliinent gracMNisly: For yaara I was one of 
these people, and it took me a long time to  u n d m ta n d  why.

I t  goes hack to  my childhood. My family (blass them) 
n tvar gave me an honcat-to-goodiMss compUnvsnt. If I 
lookad espadally nka, t h n  would tay , “You look nice—but 
can’t  you do aomathing aba  with jrour hair?” T h b  mad# it 
impondbfe for me to  say, "Thank you.” Instaad, I was 
always try ing to  make apologiee anid pu t myaalf down.

Complirnants thould b t  given freely and w ithout H ttk  
diga to apoU tham.

‘T H A N K  YOU”

DEAR THANK: Aad YOUl
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By ELUABETH WHARTON
P u b lish e r W illiam  Loeb of the 

Manchester Union Leader believes New 
Ham pshire's Feb. M primary contest 
between President Ford and Ronald 
Reassn will be a “horse race." Gov.' 
Meldrim Thomson predicts R eafin will 
win by a S per-cent margin.

On the Democratic side. George Wallace 
captured almost SO per cent of the votes ini 
Mississippi's process of selecting deleptes 
to the state convention, and Jimmy (hater 
got a I2S0.000 re^Mnae to a  telethon 
ftndraiaer in his home state of (>orgia.

Loeb and Thomson, both Reagan 
supporters, nuaie their predictioas on 
NBC-TV's “Meet the P ress" Sunday.

““I sincerely believe that Ranald R eapn  
will win ... 5 per cent, or SS per cent,"
Thomson said when asked to predict the, 
outcome of the (X)P primary.

Loeb. asked for his assessment, replied.

' “I think it's a  horse race."
In Florida, early polls ihoaed Reagan 

naming ahead of Ford, but enthusiastic 
turnouts which greeted Ford at several 
stops during Ns twoKiay swing across the 
state convinced some aides he may pull out 
a win M arch!

The President td d  a crowd of 1S.000 in St. 
Petersburg no candidate with a philosophy 
to the rigM or left of his own could win in 
November.

M ore th a n  15.000 M assachusetts 
Democrats held some 130 caucuses in the 
aUde'v(2 congressional districts Sunday to 
pick 1JOO potential dele^ites to the party's 
national convention

The biggest draws at Sunday's meetings 
appeared to be for Morris Udall. Birch 
b y h  and Carter. Those for Henry Jackson 
and Shriver drew somewhat fewer and 
those for Milton Shapp aiNl antiabortion 
candidate Ellen McCormack still less.

Wallace, who scored an earlier victory in

the precinct caucuses last month, had 41.1 
per cent of the votes in the Mississippi 
'cmaity weekend meetings with only a few 
scattered areas not reporting late Sunday. 
Carter, with 11.5 per cent, and Sargent 
Shriver, with 10.1 per cent, battled for 
second place.

But 21.2 per cent of the d riep te  votes 
still were uncommitted going into district 
meetings scheduled for nest weekend.

A statewide telethon in Georgia gathered 
pledges of more than $250,000 for ( ^ e r  in 
presidential campaign contributions. 
Federal matching finds are expected to 
boost the total to $400.000. providing a net 
profit of around $325.000 after expenses, 
campai0 i officials said Suiday.

C u ter continued to lead the month
long delegate selection process in Maine, 
with 30 per cent of the committed delega
tes. But 60 per cent of those already chosen 
fo r  th e  s t a t e 's  co n v en tio n  a re  
unconunitted.

Survival Name of Game
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Showers Develop
By UaMad Press hater aatiaaal
Thundershowers developed 

early today over the eastern 
portion of p u ch ed  Kansas 
where a mid-wiii(er drought has 
left wheat farmers worried 
about dust bowl conditiens.

Early morning ramfalla in 
eastern Kansas were reported 
light.

The National Weather Service 
aaid scattered raim (ell across 
Kansas during the weekend but 
they w ere too little  and 
widespread to provide much 
relief. Farmers were still hoping 
new storms would bail them out.

»“We can catch up in a Nary if 
we have some normal or better 
th a n  n o rm a l sn o w fa lls  
throughout March and the

r e m a i n i n g  p o r t io n  of 
February." said Keith Krause, 
executive director of the Kansas 
Water Resources Board.

Rumford, Maine, reported an 
inch of snow, and heavy snow 
warnings of six inches or more 
Iwere in effect throughout the 
day in the Colorado mountains.

Mild weather which shot 
temperatures up to 65 degrees in 
Chicago and Decatur, III.. 
Sunday was expected to contin
ue across the nation Early 
morning temperatures were 
mostly in the 20s and 30s in the 
north and the 50s and 60s in the

I At 2 a m. EST, temperatures 
nuiged from 72 at Kingsville, 
Texas, to 18 at Minot. N.D.

WASHINGTON (UPlI —“In tenders is m on^. Reports for 
the Democratic presidential the period ending two weeks 
battle so far, survival is the ^'ago show five Democrats —
name of the game.

There have been no l»g 
winners or real losers in the 
early precinct caucuses, but 
there have been some who did 
not survive.

Surviving takes about 20 per 
cent of the vote, apparently. 
The candidate who maiuges 
that seems able to go on. 
Candidates who get atout 10 
per cent — as Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen did in Oklahoma's 
precinct caucuses — go home 
to become favorite sons.

Former Gov. Terry Sanford 
of North (Carolina was the first 
fatality. He dropped out be
cause the polls showed Nm at a 
virtual aero in reco0 )ition and 
popularity. T hat nude Sanford 
a nonsurvivor, not a kw r.

Jimmy Carter, who hovers 
around the 20 per cent mark in 
caucuses and polls, is talked 
about at the'new  frontrunner. 
But 20 per cent doesn't make 
him a winner.

There are five Democrats in 
the New Hampshire primary 
Feb. 24 and there are imhea- 
liofu none will receive anything 
approacNng a dear nnandate. 
Maybe they'll each get 20 per 
cent and survive.

Birch Bayh. Morris Udall. 
Sargent Shriver, Fred Harris 
and Milton Shapp — all are in 
serious finandal trouble.

That does not mean they 
cannot win. But it does means 
they don't have any money to 
invest in television commer
cials. Without money for 
television, you don't win very 
oftffl in this game.

M  George Wallace and 
Henry J a c k m  have lots of 
money for television — and 
they're using it in Massa
chusetts and Florida.

Both Ronald Reagan and 
President Ford have revised 
thekr achedalea to plan some 
last-mknite campaipikig in 
New Hampshire this week.

Ford strategists, who were 
about to write off the nation's 
Tirst primary, also have revised 
their hopes. Fon| is scheduled 
to go baick to the Granite State 
because his aides now believe

there is a  good chance to bat 
Reagan.

Ellen McOirmack. a Long 
Island Democrat, has raised 
more than $100.000 in her 
campaigfi for the presidency 
and is expected to be certiried 
officially for federal campaipi' 
funds this week by the Federal 
Election Qmimission.

Ms. McCormack is rmning 
cn an aidiabortkn platform but 
inrists she is not a one-issue 
candidate.

The FEC also is about to 
certify that Sen. Frank Church 
has qualified for federal funds 
by raising $5.000 in each of 20 
states in individual contribu
tions of $250 or less.

The Democratic National 
Committee is among those who 
have little faith Qmgress will 
decide to reconstitute the 
Federal Election Commission to 
conform with requirements of a 
recent Supreme (^xirt ruling.

The committee asked the 
FEC last week to approve rigN

away the $1.6 million it has 
coming this year to finance the 
party's nominating convention 
in New York City.

Normally the money would be 
paid out a little each moikh 
through the year. But the 
SupreriM Court has ruled that 
the commission goes out of 
business at the end of the 
month unless reconstituted by 
Congress.

John Kennedy edged out 
Richard Nixon as the most 
popular president among voters 
at a presidential exhibit at a 
Columbus, Ohio, museum last 
week.

Kennedy received more than 
3.800 votes while Nixon was 
second with 3.458. Abraham 
Lincoln edged Gerald Ford for 
third by a vote 3.282 to 3,168. 
O orge Washington finished 
fifth.

Among the least popular in 
the balloting were William 
Henry Harrison. Zachary Tay
lor, Franklin Pierce. James 
Buchanan and Chester Arthur.

CONDUCTING a national campaign for the first time, 
Republican candidate Ronald Reagan strikes a hopeful 
note for the New Hampshire primary, the first test by 
ballot of his presidential hopes.

Women Attack, _ 
Ford Hecklers'

Daley Chooses Governor
A more 

problem for
survival 

Democratic con-

Qted Wildlife 
Violations

. DENVER (U PIl -  The 
Colorado Diviskm of WildUfe. 
says a record 4.884 vtdaLions of > 
the state 's wildlife Nws were 

. reported in 1875. nduefing one 
Texas man who sent officials a 
$400 check because he illeplly  
shot an elk for another hunter.

Jack Hogue, (kvisian cNef 
conserUntion officer, said Peck 
Meier of Baytown. Tex., hunt
ing in (Colorado last fall, violated 
the ' “party hunting" law.

"Meier spotted and bagged his 
own animal then later took an 
elk for one of Ns hunting 
co m p an io n s."  Hogue said.

Meier wrote a letter to the 
division admitting Ns mistake 
and oKlIoaed a $400 check, the 
amount of the fine for ille^iUy 
killing an elk in Cdorado.

"I've gotten a lot of letters 
from people adnitting viola- 
Uom." Hogue said. " lU  I"ve 
never gotten one with $400 in it 
too ."

CHICAGO (UPIi -  When 
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
put together a Democratic state 
ticket this year, he chose a “ Mr. 
d ean "  to nai for governor and it 
appeared he migM knock Gov. 
Daniel Walker out of the party's 
power structire.

But with a  month to go before 
the showdown, Daley's "Mr. 
d e a n "  N being nnade to look in 
needofascrubfahig.

H isn't that Secretary of State 
Michael Howlett. a 61-year- 
old Chicago political veteraa 
has been really dirtied. But Ns 
reputation has been smudged by 
diKlosures he held a job with 
private industry wNIe on the 
puMic payroll and.tluk he paid 
income taxes, on $100.000 given 
to  h im  a s  c a m p a ig n  
cofkributionB.

Daley was livid over the 
disclosures. He accused report
ers of getting drunk and 
““writing things that areni 
true."'

He challenged Walker to 
(hadóse the names of his. 1972 
contributors, the campoipi in 
which the governor first con
fronted and beat a Daleybacked 
candidate. Walker s campugn 
staff said the names will be 
forthcoming this week.

The Republicans expect to n n  
former U S. Attorney James

T h o m p s o n  a g a in s t  th e  
Democratic winner. Thompson, 
who convicted former (k>v. (Xto 
Kemer in a racetrack stock 
scandal, likely will win the 
March 16 (X)P primary.

For the Democrats, this 
y ea r's  race is essentially a 
battle for future control of the 
state party power structire.

If Walker wins a second term, 
he will seriously undercut Daley 
and be in position to dominate 
the Illinois party if the 73-year- 
old mayor retires. .

But he is regarded as the 
iiKlerdog in the prinury TigN. 
He has alienated s e g n i ^  of 
labor, education, medicine, 
liberal blocs and the media. 
Opponents call Nm a hypocrite 
win preaches New Politics and 
practices old-time pNronage 
and arm  twisting.

Still. Walker remains an 
effective campaigner. He is 
excellent on television, has 
shrewd advisers and gets votes 
from a l n ^  everyone who hates 
Daley —'and there are quite a 
few.

Howlett. 'state auditor for 12 
years and secretary of state for 
fotr, has on his snle the 300.000 
votes regarded as the automat
ic reward of Daley's endor
sement.

Howlett did not conceal the

fact he had the $15.000 a year 
outside job. The company he 
worked for does not do business 
with the state and Howlett 
resigned when it became an 
issue.

On the campaigt contribu
tions. Howlett said he paid the 
taxes in 1974 on the advice of Ns 
accountant. He said he used the 
money to pay off a personal loan 
he took ■ ou t for h is 1872 
campaigi.

British Ck>lumbia’s forests 
make up 50 per cent of all 
(Canada’s timber — equal to 
that of the 14 westernmost 
Umted States combines.

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Re
porters with PresideN Ford in 
Rorida had a suggestion for the 
Secret Service.

The bodyguards watched, but 
wNte-haired ladies acted when 
a group of young men hecMed 
President Ford's speech in St. 
P etersburg 's Williams Park 
Saturday. The ladies yanked 
h a ir , beat with fists and 
hand b ag s and  routed the 
hecklers.

Reporters suggested the Se
cret Service add the indignant 
elderly women to their WNte 
House detail. The agents are 
grim about any violence in the 
President's viemity and were ' 
not amused.

(Xher notes scrawled during 
Ford's campaigiing in Rorida 
over the weekend:

— Both Ford and Ns rival for 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion. Ronald Reagan, trumpeted 
calls for bringing back the death 
penalty. It was notNng new 
Both long have been on record 
for that.

But the fact that registered 
Republicans in Rorida tend to 
be older and vexed with crime 
led both men to stress the point 

. as the March 9 Florida primary 
date nears. It was no accident 
Ford made Ns get-tough crime 
speech in Miami, a city calling 
itself the crim e capital of 
America.

— The spectacle of millions in 
public financing going to 
presidential candidates is mak
ing it more difficult for WNte 
House fund seekers to raise 
m o n e y  f r o m  p r i v a t e

Lily Pons Dies

Police Make Two Arrests
Officers of the Pampa R>lioe 

Department made two drug - 
connected arrests Sahrday and 
investigated two motor vehicle 
accidents, one missing persons 
report, one criminal miscNef 
complaint and one report of a 
deceased person Sunday.

Police were called to an 
apartmeid beNnd 1303 Williaton 
Sunday morning and fouNtd the 
bo(|y Augustus Elliott Harty. 
Ju s tic e  of the Peace Nati 
Lunsford, acting as coroner, 
said Mr. Harty appeared to have I

died from natural causes. Police 
said he had been dead 10 to 12 
hours.

Johnny H. Murrell of Johnny's 
Barber Shop at 312 N. (Nyler 
reported  that someone had 
broken the glass in the business' 
front dodr. NotNng had been 
disturbed inside the building.

Joseph M. Stewart of 2424 
Navajo was reported missing by 
Ns wif^ Sunday.

The two non • injiry  accidents 
occurred in the parking lot of the 
Ideal Food Store and in the 8001

block of W. Francis.
On S a tu r d a y ,  o ffice rs  

investigating a report of loud 
music that had been pNying for 
several hours in an apartment at 
Texas and Russell observed 
d ru g s on a tab le  in the 
a p a r t m e n t .

Blair Leslie Mitchell was 
arrested  on possession of a 
su b s ta n c e  believed to be 
nairijuana after police observed 
he appeared intoxicated. The 
substance was found in a plastic 
bag N Mitchell's possessioa

DALLAS (UPIl -  Lily Pons 
inlendecl to become a concert 
piamst but son« of her earlier 
audiences preferred her voice. 
She redirected her training and 
was eventually considered the 
world's finest coloratura so
prano.

A rosary service was sche 
duled today for Miss Pons. 71 
She died Friday of cancer.

Her first U.S. appearance at 
the New York Metropolitan 
Opera House in 1831 drew 16 
cirtain  calls and widespread 
critical acclaim. During the 
next three decades she was 
considered one of the greatest 
opera singers of the 20th 
centif-y.

"She was a great artist in her 
day .. no douN one of the great 
singers of her time." said 
Rudolph Bing, manager of the 
Met 23 years.

"She was probaMy one of the 
last of the g rea t... personalities

Labor Union Withdraws
.BAL HARBOUR. R a. (UPIl 

— The Ameskam Federation of 
SNte, (>>unty and Municipal 
Employes, the nation's l a r g ^  
public employe union, has 
resigned from the AFlrCiO 
PtMic Employee Department 
under threat of su^ienaian.

Federation president Jerry 
Witff aiMNWiced the withdrawal 
of Ns union's 750.000 members 
in a letter, dated Sunday, that 
was critical of the department

The move followed a Satir- 
day meeting in which the unont 
in the department voted to 
suspend the federation if it did 
not pay thousands of doilars In 
delinquent dues.

The fedeiation will oanthaie 
as a member of the AFL430. 
'whose 34-member executive 
council meets here today.

The withAwwal struck a blow 
to the preMige of the depart

ment. which has been seen as a 
stepsister to the AFLrCIO's 
other big induatrial depart
ments since it was fowKled in 
1874

Wurf said the federation. 
wNch arUtrarily cut its dues to 
the department 'from $13.000 
dollars a  month to 12.000 lost 
September, decided to with
draw because of the depart
ment's "failure to come to grips 
w H h s e r i o u s  p ro b le m s  
confronting puMic workers."

An AFLCIO official attribul 
cd the federNion's departure to 
a dash  of personalities between 
Wurf and  Albert Shanker. 
president of the American 
Federation of Teachers. It was 

qdw prapased the 
' Ithe

municipal employes' federation 
if H did not come up with the 
dies money witMn 10 days.

A apokoaman for Shanker said

the witNfa-awal was a “tragedy 
for puMic workers."

A spokesman for Wurf ̂  the 
s u s p e n s io n  th r e a t  and  
w ithdrawal meant virtually 
nothing to the union becauM the 
department “ has not amounted 
to anything."

He sa id  th e  threatened 
suspension was motivated not 
only by the dues issue but also 
by an organizing dispute in New 
York sute and differences over 
a propoaed federal Nil that 
would give public employes the 
rigM to strike.

A lthough the resignation 
reduces the department to a 28- 
m em ber organization with 
about 1.8 million men>bers. 
deportment presidnit William 
McOenan said the action would 
not hurt the department be
cause it had assumed the inkm 
would withdraw eventually

P R O T E a  Y O U R  W I N D O W S
from Rain, Sloot, Snow, Hail, Sun

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  D O O R  STEPS
from Snow, Ico

Aluma K m ft Awnings
TIm  aSMl a— tm vd  A w n in p * bi A m »t(w

For F r t «  E s tim a t«  C a ll 66S *6541

P O LY FO A M
#  Idwal Fo r Cushions
•  C u t to  a n y  S ix « , Thickness

Pompo Tent & Awning
Opon Until Noon Saturday

317!lfW w n(M w y. 60) ______ 665-SS4I

co n trib u to rs , accordirtg to 
H ow ard C allaw ay, Ford's 
campaign manager. He says 
worse fimdraising woes aiie the 
puUic disdoswe rules trNch 
say big coMributors nowf may 
donate no more than; $100. 
Callaway said: "They don't 
want to pick up a newspaper and 
see their name printed as a fat 
cat giver."

Our Rnstaurants Are 
Opnn From 

6.AMto9PM

CORONADO
INN

that we had that were so 
prominent in those days." said 
opera star Rise Stevens.

9 «  retired from the Met in 
1960 and later lived in Palm 
Springs. Calif., and Dallas.

She appeared with the Dallas 
Symphony in 1963 and soon af ter 
sa n g  h e r  la s t  o p e ra t ic  
performance — again as Lucia 
—with the Fort Worth Opera.

Miss Pons. 71. will be ^ i e d  in 
France, the country she rejected 
officially three deoKles a ^  bik 
re tu rn e d  to  m any tim es 
professionally and emotionally.

"Burial will be in Cannes." a 
funeral home spokesman said. 
"Probably Friday. We can t be 
certain when we can obtain the 
necessary clearances from the 
F ren ch  governm ent. The 
French vice consul is expected 
here Tuesday and the final 
arrangem ents will be made 
th e a "

T m  

going 
to bea 

cîowboy!”

“Our savings at 
Secuirity Federeri 

will help you both to be 
what you want to be.”

>  '■

...daily compounding of earnings makes 

sura that your savings grow as your 
family grows.

Your serious money d o ts best at 

Security Federal -  safety insured 

by a Federal agency, availability 

assured by our experienced 
management.

Security Federal •• oldest and .  
largest essodetion on 
the High Pleim.

S e c u r i t y
F e d e r a l

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pimps: W. FrarKis at Gray 
Hereford: 1017 W. Park Ave.

Amarillo: 1501 PMk • 
Western Square, 45th ft Tackle
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Obituaries
DONNB. HELLER 

Dona B. Helkr. Jl.fomMrlyof 
Pam pt. was killed Feb. 7 in a 
m ountain climbing accident 
near Leavenworth. Wash.

Services were Saturday in 
Gravette. Ark.

Following the death of his 
parenu. Mr Heller lived with 
his uncle and ain t, Mr and Mrs 
D.B Heller, of Pampa. He was 
employed by the U S. Army 
Coi^ of Engineers as a civil 
engineer in Seattle. W »h.. at 
the time of his death 

Mr Heller was survived by 
cne brother and two sisters

Hildebrand of Pampa; three 
bro thers. Fred. Henry and 
GotUieb. aU of Follett; five 
s i s t e r s .  M r s .  K a t e  
R edelesperger. Mrs Annie 
Scheer. Lena Yauck. Lillie 
Yauck. all of Follett. and Mrs. 
Selma Born of Darrouaett. eight 
grandchildren and three great - 
grandrhilthen.

GUSELUOTTHARTY 
Funeral services for Gus 

E llio tt Harty. 69. of 1303 
Williston. will be 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in Minton Memorial Chapel in 
Borger with burial in Highland 
Park Cemetery 

Mr Harty was found dead in 
his apartment Sunday 

He was a native of Marietta 
and had lived in Pampa since 
1964. He was a manager of 
Service Liquor Company and 
was a veteran of World War II. 
He was a member of the 
Method 1st Church 

Survivors are two sisters. 
Mrs W E. Payne of Phillips and 
Mrs Bobbie Abslon of Amarillo; 
one brother. Nelson "Blackie" 
of Midwest City. OkJa.

WALTER “ BUBBA” DAVIS 
Services for Walter "Bubba" 

Davis. 22. of Pampa. will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Carmichael 
- Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev John Hansard, pastor 
of the Hobart Baptist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery 

Mr Davis died in his sleep 
Fnday or Saturday in Amarillo.

AARON LANE NEWMAN 
Aaron Lane Newman, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
N ew m an 'o f  Wheeler, died 
Satirday.

Services will be 3 p.m. today 
in the Gageby Union Church 
with the Rev. Sanford Cole, 
pastor, and the Rev Lopes of 
Mobeetie officiating Birial will 
be in Gageby Cemetery by. 
Wright Funeral Home 

T h e  in fa n t  w as born  
Thursday.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, are grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Willis Fillingim of 
Briscoe.

DAVID F. YAUCK 
Services for David F. Yauck. 

73. of Follett. will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First United 
MAhodist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Uzzel. pastor of the 
Follett Baptist Church, and the 
Rev Floyd Theissea pastor of 
St. J o h n 's  Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Darrouaett Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brother Funeral Home 
in Perryton.

He d M  Sunday 
Mr Yauck was a native of 

A rnett. Okla. He moved *to 
Libscomb County in 1916 and 
was a re tired  farm er and 
rancher Mr Yauck married 
Bertha Bechthold in 1921 at 
Follett and was a member of St. 
John's Congregational Church.
' Survivors are the widow; one 
son. Dave Jr. of Darrouaett; 
three daughters. Mrs. Bertha 
Morris and Kathryn Yauck. both 
o f  H o u s to n .  M rs. E va

CHARLIE CURTIS HARRELL
Form er Memphis resident 

Charlie Curtis Hatrell. 54. died 
Sunday.

Services will be 2 p.m. today 
in the Fairview Cemetery of 
Memphis with pastor of the 
Plymouth Park Baptist Church 
in Irving officiating Burial will 
be by Spicer Funeral Home of 
Memphis

Mr Harrell was a native of 
Memphis and had worked as a 
p r in te r  for newspapers in 
Lubfaopk. Shamrock, and the 
Dallas Times • Herald. He 
married Frances Gilbreath in 
1946 in Hall County.

He is survived by the widow; 
one daughter. Mar>- Lee of 
Floydada: two sons. Charlesa 
and John, both of Dallas; two 
brothers. Travis of Houston and 
Rudsell of San Antonio, three 
sisters. Mrs. Leland Campbell of 
Houston. Mrs. Vallie Anthony of 
California and Adelle Harrell of 
White Deer: and one grandchild-

Ford’s CIA Reform
ToBeU nveiled Midweek

WASHINGTON (U PIl -  
President Ford's long awaited 
CIA reform package will be 
unveiled by mid week highlight
ed by the creation of a White 
House board to monitor abuses, 
officials said today.

F o rd  w as m eeting  this 
afternoon with top advisers to 
make final decisiens on a set of 
recommendations for overhaul
ing the nation's intelligence 
agencies, mainly by executive 
order

Stock Market 
Quotations

No stock market quotations or 
cattle filures will be included 
into today's News 

The Amah llo offices of Merrill 
Lynch. P ierce. Fenner and 
Smith and Schneider. Bemet 
and Hickman are dosed today in 
respect of George Washington's 
birthday

Some of the reforms are 
viewed as top secret and will not 
be publicly disclosed.

The P residen t also was 
considering assisting the direc
tor of the Central Intelligence 
Agency to become the chief 
W hite House assistant on 
intelligence with budget control 
over a ll such  agencies. In 
addition to the GA. they include 
the Defense Itelligence Agency, 
the National Security Agency 
a n d  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Reconnaissance Organiaation

Also among the reconunenda- 
tions is a secrecy law which 
would apply only to active and 
retired CIA and other govern
ment employes with access to 
lop secret information Chmi- 
nal action could be taken against 
any individual who revealed 
in te l l ig e n c e  soi rces and 
methods.

The U. S. Govetiiment prin
ting plant in Washington is the 
world’s lareest.

This Week's
SP EC IA L
Good Tues-Wed.-Thurs.

F<b. 17- 18- T 9

H$H & CHIP5 
$ ] 1 8Served 

In A  
Basket

Cheese Sandwich 9̂ .........39‘

W« Hov* Col« Slow A Potato Salad

Caldwell's 
D riv e ®  Inn

Carl E. Lowronco, Ownor 
220 North Hobart 669-2601

Saigon Sees Uprising .DECA Takes Five Firsts

ORVUJ.£R.RYAN 
Services for Orville Raymond 

Ryan. 66. of McLean will be 3 
p m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church of McLean with 
the Rev Herman Bell, pastor, 
officiating. Graveside services 
will be 11 a m. Weihiesday in the 
Oakman Cemetery of Ada. 
Okla.. by Lamb Funeral Home 

Mr Ryan died Saturday.
He was a car salvage dealer 

and had lived in McLean since 
1974 when he moved from 
Levelland.

He is survived by the widow. 
Ruth Norton Ryan; five sons; 
four daughters; a brother; a 
sister; 16 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
I UPIl -  Security farces killed 
two rebels and captured 15 
others in dusk-UHlawn Fighting 
last week in the first fully 
reported armed uprising since 
the Communists took power last 
April, government authorities 
said.

One government soldier also 
was reported killed in the 13- 
hour battle at a Roman Catholic 
church.

Authorities said Sunday the 
rebels were equipped with 
couiterfeiting machinery and 
radio transm itters and had 
"direct links to the GA."but did 
not elaborate. U.S. officials in 
Washington denied the charges.

A Catholic priest and a 
paratroop major in the former 
Saigon army were led shackled 
before newsmen Saturday and 
named as ringleaders of the 
revoll.

Government spokesmen said 
security forces attacked the 
rebel stronghold at the St. 
Vincent de Paul Church Thurs
day but met stiff resistance.

They said a huge area arowd 
the church was evacuated and 
appeals were maoe by bullhorn 
for the rebels to give up. 'Their 
surrender finally was negotiat
ed Friday by Saigon archbishop 
Nguyen Van Binh.

Tran Bach Dang, a senior 
member of the Uberation Front 
of Ho Chi Minn Gty (Saigon), 
called the fighting the "most

important poliUcal crime a n n  
liberation day.”

Spokesmen said the two rebel 
lenders. FMher Nguyen Qunng 
Minh and fonner aiitom e Maj. 
Nguyen NgK Tiep. and 13 other 
form er Saigon officers were 
captured

Government officials took 
newsmen on a to ir of the 
church, whose outer walls were 
riddled by bullets fired by 
security  forces, and showed 
them counterfeiting equipmefit 
and American-made Field ra
dios allegedly used by the 
rebels.

Spokesmen said undircover 
police had suspected rebels 
were using the church as an 
antigovemment hideout.

Since the Communists took 
power April 30. they occasional
ly have reported armed resist 
ance in the countryside bU 
given few details.

The three dead were identi
fied as a security force squad 
leader killed in the initial raid on 
the church, and a former 
airborne sergeant named Nhung 
and a woman, both members of 
the rebel band

D is t r ib u t iv e  ed u ca tio n  
students from Pampa High 
School returned from the Ares 
S ix  D EC A  L e a d e r s h ip  
Conference in Lubbock with five 
First place awards, three second 
places and four thirds.

The Five first place winners 
are Gary Sanders, student of the 
year — boy; John Hollar, public 
speaking: Dennis Laycock. 
sa le s  dem onstration: Karl 
Collier, study in marketing ' 
se rv ic e  m anual, and Ky 
Normaa study in marketing 
hom e furnishings manual. 
L eanne H ail won a first

aKihiate posHion in the student 
of the y ea r—girl competitioa 

Ky Norman won a second in 
public speaking and Dexter 
Turner and Ann Caaey placed 
second in sales demomtrations 
a n d  p r o g r a m  d e s i g n  
respectively. ,

Shelly Pilcher won third p la n  
aw vds in display and stuijy in 
m arketiM  depwtment store. 
Sherry SM m ofe placed third in 
the job interview category and 
Debbie Rogers was third in the

vocational education 2 class for 
a creative marketing manual.

The Lubbock competition was' 
attended by students from 56 
DECA chapters Friday and 
Saturday.

I First place winners will travel 
'to  Houston for the state contest 
March 12 -13. In addition to the 
five boys. Leanne Hall and 
Shelly Pilcher will go to Houston 
as dele^ites from Pampa and 
Debbie R o |^ .  Pampa DECA 
historian, will alio attend. "

Youth K ill in Belfast
City Tax Check Arrives

Pampa's d ty  sales tax check 
covering January sales was 
received at G ty Hall today in 
the amount of $24.302.62. an 
increase of $5.886.94 over the 
last check that covered holiday 
sales in December

Comptroller Bob Bullock in 
Austin advised the city the 
ctrrenL check was_ ior sales 
through Jan. 30. It was one of 741 
Texas cities receiving a total of 
$11.3 million in sales tax money, 
bringing to $22.7 million the 
anMunt rebated to cities and 
towns so far in 1976.

The check received by the city 
today was the net payment after 
the state had deducted $6U for 
audit paym ents. $520 state

Students Enjoyed 
HS Model Congress

Students evaluating Model 
Congress II Satirday at Pampa 
High School were positive in 
their reactions said John W 
Warner, general chairman.

"We had 71 of the 100 students 
attending turn in evaluation 
sheets." Warner said. "All of 
them said they enjoyed the 
model congress and that it 
should be repeated in the 
f i tu re "

Students were asked whrt 
they liked best about Model 
Congress 1|:

“ It gave students a chance to 
m derstand how government is 
actually run." said one.

"It helped nne think seriously 
about the proposed bills." said 
another

" I  now understand why 
Congress is so inefficient.'' was 
one comment " i hate to admit 
it. but i learned something"

U.S. C ongressm an Jack 
Hightower served as Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
and State Senator Max Sherman 
was President of the Senate

Model Congress II was the 
result of the combine efforts of 
seven groups. The Kiwanis Chib 
headed by their chairmaa Phil 
Vanderpool. prepared the initial 
10 bills and obtained more than 
20 witnesses to testify about the 
bills

The Jay cees. under the 
leadership of Benny Horton, 
served as parliamentarians.

The Jaycee - ettes. lead by 
M argaret Milam, typed and 
stenciled the original bills and 
then typed and stenciled the

revised bills during the Lobbyist 
Luncheon so that each student 
would have a copy of the revised 
bills for the floor debates in the 
afternoon sessioa

Frank Stowers. Key Gub 
president, was in charge of 
providing sergeants - at - arms 
for the committees, setting up 
the House and Senate and 
placing students on committees

Kathy White .and Selena 
Scoggin from the Kiwanettes 
rounded up secretaries for each 
committee, made posters and 
also helped place students on 
committees

The P .H .S  governm ent 
department was represented by 
Richard Peet and Howard 
Graham who assisted with 
registration of students and the 
general planning for the project 
The student council firnished 
officers for the House and 
Senate and were represented by 
s tu d en t council president. 
Vincent DiCosimo. and Gary 
Steel, who served as President 
of the United States for the day

Little Har\ester editors Tim 
Palm er and Brenda Malone 
assisted with publicity and 
general planning.

Each group furnished three 
representatives to the steering 
committee which began work on 
the p ro jec t in November. 
Warner estimated that 500 man 
hours had been donated to the 
project

Warner presented plaques of 
appreciation to M ar^ret Milam 
and Phil Vanderpool at the 
closing session Satunlay

WICHITA. Kan iUPIl -  A 
man identifying himself as the 
father of recently separated 
Siamese twins says nothing, not 
even legal charges, will make 
him return the daughter he 
abducted.

A man idenlifring himself as 
Willie L. Cates called the 
Wichita Eagle-Beacon during 
the weekend and said 3-month- 
d d  Millie Lula was safe and out 
of the city

"I'm  not giving up Millie 
under no circumstances." Cates 
said during the call "If charges 
a re  filed  against me for 
kidnaping my own child. I intend 
to counter sue the state for 
kidnaping Anna Marie if she is 
not released "

Anna Marie and Millie were 
joined at the abdomen at their 
birth Nov. 7 The twins shared a 
com m on liv e r , but were 
surgically separated Jan 26 
Doctor! said Ute operatioa was

only the 20th successful separa
tion of Siamese in medical 
history.

T he 26-year-old  fa th e r 
grabbed Millie from a nursery in 
St. Joseph Hospital Thirsday 
and fled to avoid a coirt order 
giving custody of the children to 
juvenile authorities.

Through telephone calls to the 
Eagle-Beacon later. Cates said 
he took the bab>' because of the 
court custody order

Authorities last summer took 
custody of another infant away 
from Cates and his wife because 
of neglect ..

Since Millie's abduction. Anna 
M a rie  h a s  been  placed 
temporarily in the care of the 
state Department of Social and 
Rehabilitation Services.

Cates also told the Eagle- 
Beacon he would sue "whoever 
put this “d and n" (dependent 
and neglect! charge on my 
kidi.’^ .......... ............ ......  .....
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He said Millie is being fed the 
correct formula and that "there 
is no reason for people to be 
concerned about Milbe. That's 
my responsibility."

Relatives of Gates have said 
they will sell all their poascs- 
sions and start a fund to help 
him  with legal and other 
expenaes

service fee and $1.214 retained 
by the state Pampa's gross 
sales tax collection for the 
period was $26.038.

Other one - cent sales tax 
rebates to area cities include: 

Amarillo. $208.067; Borger, 
$11.203; C anyon. $4.320. 
Dalhart. $9.271; Dumas. $16.216; 
Groom. $655; McLean. $1.130; 
Miami. $562; Panhandle $1.522; 
Perryton. $13.666; Plainview. 
$32.026; Shamrock. $4.105; 
Wheeler. $I .979. and White Deer. 
$683

State Comptroller Bullock, in 
his letter announcing the sales 
tax disbursements, also issued a 
warning to the hundreds of 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  form ed to 
c e l e b r a t e  th e  n a t io n 's  
bicentennial

"Many of them don't realize."

Bullock said, "that if they sell 
trinkets or souvenirs, they've 
got to have a sales tax permit 
and collect and remit the sales 
lax."
, The comptroller added that 
confusion may exist because the 
state legislature exempted from 
the sales tax certain purchases 
made by bicentennial groups.

"No tax is due on items they 
buy and actually use themselves 
in commemorating the nation's 
200th birthday," Bullock said. 
"But the things they sell toother 
persons — belt buckles and 
flags, for example — have got to 
be tax ed "

He said sales tax permits may 
easily be obtained at any of the 
Rate comptroller's 36 district 
offices aroixKl the stale.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(UPII — A band of youths burst 
into an isolated farmhouse on 
the outskirts of Belfast Sunday 
night and opened fire on six 
persons, killing three women 

’ and seriously injiring a man. 
pol ice said.

The killings were the latest in 
a wave of violence following the 
depth last week of jailed Irish 
Republican Army hunger strik
er Frank Stagg.

Police said the injired man 
suffered head and stomach 
wounds and was in serious 
condition. Two other women in 
the farmhouse were hospital- 
iaed for shock, they said.

The women were reported to 
be Roman Catholics.

The farmhouse stands off a

Kissinger Begins Tour

Wilkinson 
Reports Hay
Was Stolen

WASHINGTON (UPI 1 -  After 
num erous postponem ents. 
S e c re ta ry  of State Henry 
Kissinger finally is beginning a 
six-nation Latin American to ir 
to try  to ease hemispheric 
strains over such issues as the 
Panama Canal

Kissinger was to leave for 
Venezuela, the first stop of a 
nine-day tour which will take 
him also to Peru. Brazil. 
Colombia. Costa Rica and 
Guatemala

Kissinger has planned since 
late 1974 to go to Latin America, 
but events in the Middle East 
and Southeast Asia have stopped 
him until now.

Still, some Latin American 
le a d e rs  felt the traveling 
secretary was overdue in their 
region The current Kissinger 
trip was desipied in part with 
that in mind.

Pipe Gone 
From Lease

An estimated $6.600 in heavy 
duty pipe has been stolen from 
the Worley Lease between 
Pampa and Lefors.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said the 
pipe w as owned by Sam 
Anisman. a drilling contractor.

He said S3 thirty - foot joints of 
4 't inch heavy duty pipe was 
taken.

"This is very costly pipe." the 
sheriff added

Two of his deputies were in the 
Field working on the theft this 
morning

He also may make a second 
trip to the region to attend the 
sixth general assembly of the 
Organization of America States, 
to begin June 10 in Santiago. 
Chile. Kissinger told Argentine 
Foreign Minister Raul Quijano 
la s t  week he may v isit 
Argentina after the OAS con
ference.

Venezuela, which nationalized 
its oil industry Jan I. has been 
the chief source of U.S. oil 
imports since 1928 and is a key 
U .S.trade partner in Latin 
America

Reports from Caracas say 
most Venezuelan sources do not 
expect major developments in 
talks between Kissinger and 
President Carlos Andres Perez 
on such issues and problems as 
the U.S. Trade Law and the 
Panam a Canal negotiations. 
The visit is seen instead as an 
opportunity to exchange view
points.

Kissinger also will meet in 
Costa Rica with leaders of 
Panama and the five nations of 
Central America.

The secretary said last week 
the issue of Angola may arise 
but it is not the primary purpose 
of his trip. "We are not going to 
Latin America on a crusade 
against Cuba." he said

The Feb 24 stop in Guatema
la. probably no more than a 
couple of hours, was a last- 
minute addition to the itinera
ry. It will be made to dramatize 
U.S. concern over earthquakes 
which devastated that nation, 
and killed 20.000 persons

A total of 150 boles of cane hay 
was stolen late last week from a 
stack on FM 272 between Pampa 
and Lefors — about 3 'i  miles 
this side of Lefors.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said the hay belonged to 
Ernie Wilkinson, and is valued 
at $2.60 per bale.

"We're working diligently and 
have some suspects." the sheriff 
said this morning. _

Mainly Abc^t 
People

Far Sale. Bedroom suite, 
co m p le te . Hollywood bed. 
c o m p le te ,  r e f r i g e r a to r ,  
sweeper, console T.V.. clothes • 
m e n  a n d  w o m e n s ,  
miscellaneous. See Tuesday! 
February  17. 1 ^  [juncan.
(Adv.i

VFW AoxlUary wiU meet at 
7:30 p m. Tuesday for memorial ' 
service. They will meet in the 
VFW Hall.

Rsatlae boslBess matters will 
be on the agenda for the regular 
rndnOiIy meeting of the Pampa 
Industrial Foundation board of 
directors at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room, according to 
Kay Fancher. PIF president.

Pampa Art Club will meet at 
10 a m. Tuesday at the home of 
A nn H e s k e w . 1120 N. 
Sommerville. Audie Ragsdale 
will be hostess.

Retired Teachert will meet at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company Flame 
Room at 220 N Ballard.

Dad Won’t Return Twin On The Record
Highlaad General Ho^iiUl 

SATURDAY 
AOsimlmf

Mrs Hedy Clark. IMS N. 
Charles

Mrs. Winifred Smith. 1311 
Christine.

Danny Mahanay. 240 Uptor. 
Mrs. Mollie Keeton. Pampa. 
Mrs Thelma Hadley. Pampa 

N. Center
Ginton Henry. Pampa.

'  Mrs. Zenobia Tindall. Philips. 
Cecil Denson. Wheeler.
Mrs. Margie Eads. Wheeler. 
Mrs Mary Weiss. Shamrock 
F W Hendrix. HISS Chisty 

Dismissals
M rs. N an cy  S e lv id g e . 

Clarendon.
Mrs. Judith  Becker. 345 

Tiaior.
William Coats. Pampa.
M rs. E velyn H am ilton. 

Levelland
M rs M ary Elliott. 2231 

Williston na----- - msa c '---IWs. 1VIC39Crr wW
Osborne

Mrs Jean Duenkei. 300 W 
Browning

Billy Allison. Lefors.
Charles W arier. 1032 Qvne 

Rd
Mrs Ida Fitzgerald. 912 

Christine.
M rs. L au ra  M atthew s. 

Canadian.

215'

110$

W.

S.

Molcoia HMdo, he.
I93S N. Nahmt Mf-7421
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•  A ir  Conditioning.
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Mrs Linda Nabors. 1237 
Garland.

Danny Hammmer. 914 S. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Velma Rodgers.
Sunset Dr.

Mrs. Linda Whatley. 
Starkweather.

Baby Boy Whatley. 
Starkweather 

Newton Fitzgerald 704 
Foster

Mrs Ada Collms. 1130 
Christy.

Mrs. Sylvia Hill. Canadian 
Gerhard True. 322 N. Ward. 
Kenneth Allen. Anurillo.
Mrs. F r a i m  Philips, Miami. 
Mrs. Velma Addisoa 1019 

Twiford
Mrs. Pamela Doucette. 1133 

N. Nelsoa
Mrs. Mary Bemius. Borger. 
Harry Coleman. 1131 Sierra 

Dr.
Mrs Debbie Little 413 N. 

Zimmer.
M fsr Hedy C la rk .-H itS  

Charles.
Mrs. Margarette Cox. 2121 N. 

Zimmers.
SUNDAY

Admissimi
Mrs. Stella Storni. Pampa ' 
Zachary Thomas. Panhandle 
Mrs Joaephna Willis. 1004tel--«iwcei.
Mrs. Jimmie Davis. 7I7Stoan 
M rs. Brenda Parks. 510

M r s .  P e g g y  G o rd en . 
Panhandle.

L eW ayne  H o g an . 2225 
Dogwood.

Don Turner. 1726 Evergreen. 
Yoby Hollis. 1115'Beech.
Miss Kathy E llis. 933 S. 

Banks.
Glen Walker. Canadian.
Irvin Robertsoa Borger.
Gary Ivey. 1234S. Hobmt 
Earl Densmore. 401 Maoiolia 
Andrew Gonzales. 112 W. 

Browning.
Mrs. Mildred Morris. Borger. 
Robert Yost. 2401 Rosewood 
Mrs. Laura Converse. 320 N. 

Wells .
Dismisaals

Miss Dana Fleming. 601 N. 
Starkweather.

Mrs. Sofia Asencio. White 
Deer

L incoln  S um m ers. 2121 
Chestnut.

Jam es Thurmond. 2001 N. 
Russell.

Mrs K iy M siw . MDaini 
Mrs Itajana Williams. 437 

Hi«hes
M rs; H elen Kuykeodall. 

Sunray.
Merle Nichoto. 21« Coffee 
Baby Boy Doucette. 1133 N. 

Nehon
Mrs Loretta KilHngsworth. 

Pampa.
Amy Maui. Pampa.

country lane on the outskirts of 
Belfast. A Protestant housing 
area is nearby.

In London, pofice warned 
early morning commuters to 
w a t^  qU  for bombs o i the 
subw ays a fte r a 20-pound 
explosive device was found and 
defused Friday at busy Oxford 
G reus subway station.

Two bombs were planted in 
c e n tra l  London apartm ent 
buildings Saturday and one 
exploded, damaging an elevator 
shaft. But the incidents were 
s lig h t com pared with the 
viotence in Northern Ireland.

In addition to the farmhouse 
slayings, police reported six 
o ther persons killed and 33 
injired in four days of rioting, 
shooting and bombing.

Security forces said some 200 
c a rs  and buses had been 
commandeered and many set on 
fire to barricade the streets of 
Catholic ghettos.

The burned-oii hulks were 
cleared sway by Sunday but 
gangs of youths roamed Cathol
ic d istric ts  of Londonderry, 
setting fire to an abandoned 
factory, a bakery and several 
cars.
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Workshop Laborers
R e fin ish in g  fu rn itu re  in  a  w orkshop  a tm o sp h e re  a re  N o rm a  H older a n d  Polly  
B en ton . T h e  w om en a re  m em b ers  o f  a  hom e d e m o n s tra tio n  groui , 
th e  w orkshops w hich  en d  Feb. 25. T h e  w om en m ee t in  th e  B ull B a m  a t  £he rodeo

in

g ro u  
S. H(

u nds. In s tru c to r  for th e  course is  M arce lla  H udson  o f  th e  A n tiq u e  D epo tique  on 
'o b a r t .

(P am p a  N ew s photo  by  M ichal T hom pson)

All Things G)nsidered, 
It Wasn’t As Much Fun

SORREim ). La. <UPI) -  
Standing on a log in the middle 
of a dense swamp, swatting 
mosquitos and warding off the 
cdid. can't compare with a night 
on the town in New Orleans. But 
Penny and Susan McGinty 
handled it well.

'"They took it like champs. It 
w as v e ry  co ld  and the  > 
inosquitoes just tore them to 
pieces. They were just freezing 
all night. They had no drinking 
water, no blankets, no nothing." 
said Joe McGinty, Penny's 
husband.

He and Penny, his sister Susan 
and their friend, pilot Hugh 
Moore, left Alexamkia. La. 
Saturday for a two-hour flight in 
a  single-engine ñ p er Cherokee 
to New Orleans.

They had planned a shopping

WTgU Library 
€ ^8  Gifts 
From Locals

E.J. Duni^in Jr., and Jeffrey 
Nash, both of Pampa. have 
contributed to the West Texas 
State University Books for Buffs 
Drive.

Parents of students at WtSU 
have been asked to help fund the 
drive with $15 donations to the 
WTSU Comette Library.

For the* the contributions, 
paren ts may designate the 
names of individuals they want 
honored with bookplates which 
the library places inside books 
purchased with the donations.

The drive has netted the 
library over gl .700 from parents. 
Goal o f the (Mve is to add more 
than IS.OOO volumes to the 
library.

trip and a  night on the town, 
"sort of a get-away weekend." 
McGnty said.

But the plane was farced down 
by engine trouble in a dense 
sw am p n e a r  Sorrento.' in 
Southeast Louisiana

Rescuers took almost 24 hours 
to get the women and Moore out 
of the swamp, because of 
problems with terraia

Penny and Sue suffered only 
minor scrapes and bruises; 
Moore was in stable condition 
with a head injiry at Baton 
Rouge General H ^ t a l .

McGinty. 25. slashed thithigh 
the snake-and alligator-infested 
mud abou t two miles — 
dragging a piece of the plane's 
tail to mark his location — and 
reached Interstate 10. where he 
flagged a motorist to summon 
aid.

Efforts to hoist the victims by 
helicopter through the thick 
cypress trees failed, but a medic 
swung down to them and joined 
them for the wait. Sheriff's 
deputies and state police next 
trM  air boats, but the brush 
was too thick. An amphibious 
duck bogged down, and a foir- 
wheel drive marsh buggy also 
failed.

The four waited on a log near 
the plane and finally, Mter 
dawn, a “ flat-trackmobile" 
m anaged  to complete the 
rescue

"The two ladies were stand
ing on a huge log and just out of 
the w a te r . ' ' said Malcom 
Edmonston. the Ascension Par
iah sheriff's deputy who headed 
the rescue operation.

"The two ladies burst into 
tedrs. You would have just had 
to be there."

"After staying all night in the 
swamp fighting snakes and

aUigators — I dqn't mean to 
sound like Davy Crockett or 
Daniel Boone or anything like 
that, but it's hell," Edmonston 
said. "It was a rough situa- 
tkm."

Alpha Jota
Studies
Constitution

Alpha lota Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa Iota met recently to hear 
a committee report concerning 
amending the constitution on 
membership.

The conclave will vote on the 
proposed changes in March.
. In o th e r  business, the 
membership begpn plans for 
attending the staté convention in 
Lubbock in April. Alpha iota 
conclave will meet other area 
conclaves March 22 for a salad
supper.

New officers of Las Pampas 
Garden Club for I97S - 77 were 
approved at a recent meeting.

The slate of officers are Mrs. 
Alice Raymond, president: Mrs. 
M ary Ann Boehmish, vice 
president; Mrs. Kathy Hall, 
secretary, and Mrs. Carolyn 
Maxey. treasurer.

Tw elve, members and two 
guests were at the meeting to 
hear a program on sand painting 
and terrarium  nuking (Mivered 
by Jan Ott and Gay Kimbell of 
Rice's Garden Center.

. Silver Beaver Awards
Presented at Banquet

Four Silver Beaver awards 
were presented during the 
annual recognition banquet 
hosted by the Adobe Walls 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America Feb. i.

M a r v i n  T h o m p s o n .

TOPS Seeks 
New Members
TOPS Club No. TX41 is 
sponsoring a membership drive 
for anyone wanting to "take off 
powds sensibly."

During H7S. the membership 
hut a total of I7'x poisids The 
dub  meets each Monday in the 
Son Lutheran Church at 1200 
DiiKan.

InteroMed persona can grt 
a d d itio n a l inform ation by 
eailliitOK-lHi

Scoutmaster of Troop 560 in 
Borger; E.D. Dnigherty J r .  
member of the executive board 
from Canadian; C.E. "Gene" 
Steel, past president of the 
council from Pampa. and 
Marvin A. Andrews, asaodated 
with the Paul Hitch Ranch in 
G uym on. O kla. w ere the 
recipients

The award is the highest honor 
which a local scout council can 
bestow on ^  individual and 
fewer than 100 such awards have 
been presented by the Adobe 
W alls Council since 1030. 
Selection for the award is baaed 
on service to youth, community 
and church, as well as service to 
theBoyScoits

Other honors went to the 
Pioneer District and the Buffalo 
Wallow DIatrid for achieving aU 
Ihdr goals in io n
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Weekend News Summary
By United Press Interantlsnal 
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 

E n v iro n m en ta l Protection  
Agency has given Ha qualified 
approval to plans for selling 
offshore oil leonng rights for the' 
first time in the Atlantic Ocean.

An agency spokesman said the 
EPA still was Concerned about 
such potential dangers as oil 
spills caused by shipping near 
d r illin g  sights, equipment 
damage caused by storms and 
trawling activity over undersea 
pipelines.

EPA's qualified go ahead was 
contained in a letter to the 
Interior Department's Bireau 
of Land Management. The 
decision had been opposed by 
numerous environmental and 
citizens groups along the East 
Coast.

the holiday weekend to find the 
money to meet payment of 
noteholders when the bonks 
reopen.

It needs an adidHianal $2.5 
million to meet a payroll this 
week.

S tate Comptroller Arthur 
Levitt said during the weekend 
the state would step in and help 
the city avoid actual bankrupt
cy

an internal investiption could 
not disclosed whether the 
payments were illegal,.

Internationally, the company 
(feadoaed payments of $10,000 to 
a fo re ip  government employe 
and tM.OOO to "the military and 
certain military personnel in a 
fo re ip  country for protection" 
of operations. No one was 
identified.

Indian government has slashed 
by more than onoH|uarter the 
number of Indian journalists 
accredited to cover the capital.

The 14-member central press 
f accreditation committee Sstir- 
day revoked wHhout explana
tion the press credentials of 57 of 
the nearly 200 Indian reporters 

«operating in New Delhi.
No foreign correapondents

were involved in the govern
ment sweep.

Since the June 21 national 
Bate of emergency and news 
censorship were impoaed. the 

’government luu expelled seven 
fo re ip  newsmen, including fiw 
Americans, for what were 

‘termed censorship violations.
Two other foreip  reporters 

have left voluntarily.

YONKERS. N Y. (UPI) -  
Yonkers, first city in the nation 
to technically default on pay
ment of its miiticipal notes, is 
trying to firuiliK elemeiHs of a 
$15 million package that would 
save the city from actual 
bankruptcy. ^

New York's fourth largest dty  
has been in technical default on 
$12.5 million in maturing notes 
since Saturday but it has until 
the banks open Tuesday after

HOUSTON lUPll -  Termeco 
Inc., the nation's 24th largest 
industrial corporation, nuule 
cam p a ig n  contributions to 
Texas and Louisiana candidates 
and payments to officials in 24 
foreign coiaitries.

Tenneco. a diversified natural 
gas. chemical and shipbuilding 
company, disclosed the pay
ments in documents submitted 
voluntarily to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission but said

Cotillion Qub 
Hears Program 
On Promises

NEW YORK (U P I I A f t e r  70 
years in business. W.T. Grant 
and Co. dosed Hs remaining 3S0 
stares this weekend. The firm, 
which declared bankruptcy last 
week, Was given 60 days to 
liquidate.

Unless a federal bankruptcy 
court rules in favor of the 
com pany's remaining 24.000 
employea. they will receive no 
severance pay.

The company's personnel vice 
president. Robert Brown, said 
G rant's independently funded 
pension plan "is in good shape 
and we are  proceeding to pay 
out claims."

Mrs. Dtinigan Heads 
Highland Auxiliary

NEW DELHI, India (UPIl -  
In a move designed to tighten 
its control of the press, the

Miami Lions
Honor Williams

TwéfHieth Century Cotillion 
members met in January to 
h e a r Mrs. Dean Copeland 
deliver a programen "Promises 
Fulfilled; Promises Broken" 
The p re se n ta tio n  was a 
summation of the women's

ACS Units
Fill Posts

A Pam pa game warden, 
Roland "Buck" Williams.” was 
named KVII - TV's Pro News 
Good Guy at a Lions Club 
banquet in Miami Feb. 10.

Williams won the award for 
his contribution to the search for 
R ich ard  Hooks along the 
Canadian River last November 

The warden was on duty when 
the seven - year - old boy was 
reported missing Nov. 29. 1975 
and he remained on the scene 
assistili^ in the search until the 
boy was found Dec. 1.

movement.
Mrs. Tim Hoiles was accepted 

as a new member and one guest 
was present at the meeting 
h o s t e d  by Mrs .  Ra l ph  
McKinney.

Mrs. Harbord Cox was hostess 
of the group's February meeting 
at which members heard the 
story of the reorganization of the 
U.S. A rm ed Forces. The 
p ro g ra m . "A rsena l,"  was 
delivered by Mrs. Glen Fleming.

One new member. Susan 
Lubonwitz. was introduced at 
the meeting

Committee posts for the 
coming fiscal year were filled at

T he H ig h lan d  G eneral 
Hospital Auxiliary elected new 
officers at a recent meeting. The 
new slate will be installed in 
May.

The newly - elected officers 
are Mrs. Edward M. Dunigan. 
President; Mrs. Joe Autrey, 
first vice president; Mrs. E.D. 
Grady, serand vice president; 
Mrs. Earl Eaton, third vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  M rs. W arren 
Hamptoa recording secretary; 
M r s .  J a m e s  H o p k i n s ,  
correuonding secretary; Mrs. 
Scott Osborne, treasurer; Mrs. 
Peggie Ennis. parliamerHarian. 
Named to a three - member 
advisory committee were Mrs. 
Charles White. Lois Wilkinson 
and Mrs. C.L. Farmer.

During the meeting, members 
voted to adopt cherry pink 
smocks as their new iniforms

*The Auxiliary assist hospital 
personnel in admissions, TV 
installation, i  - ray and surgery 
departments, obstetrics and the 
gift shop.

The group voted to distribute 
pamphlets on the care of infants 
to new parents. The pamphlets 
are provided by the state.

At the meeting, which was 
attended by 23 members and two 
guests. Gil Gilpin, physical 
th e ra p is t  a t the hospital, 
d em o n stra ted  a battery - 
powered Transcutaneous Nerve 
Stimulator.

Plant City. Fla., is called the 
Strawberry Capital of the World 
and celebrates the Strawberry 
Festival annually in the early 
^ i n g

a recent meeting of the ( ^ y  
i of theand Roberts County units ( 

American Cancer Sodety. !
Named to the positions #ere 

Mrs. Gary Mills and Redmond 
L i n v i l l e .  r e s i d e n t i a l  
chairpersons; Mrs. Dwight 
Chase, business and induatry; 
Mrs. P. Bowers, special gifts. 
New board members are Mrs. 
Artie Moultree and Barbara 
Courtney.

Fifteen members and two 
guests attended .the meeting 
which included several reports.

Opti-Mrs. 
Oub Meets

The Pampa Opti - Mrs. Gub 
met Feb. 3 for a program on 
cardiopulmonary resuscHation 
d e l i v e r e d  by Ma r g a r i t e  
Hernandez and Pam Wagner, 
representing Highland General 
Hospital's nursing staff and the 
American Heart Association.

The meeting was attended by 
nine members and one guest.

Employment prospects for 
th(e class of 1976 in colleges 
may be even worse than the 
ones faced by the 1975 college 
graduates. This is according to 
an early-season survey of 630 
employers conckicted by the 
College Placemept Council.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANDRS SfWINO C iN m  
PAiMPA SINOR OfALR 
»1« N Cuylw MUMS Ì

YOURSELT TO I

THESE TOTAL SAVINGS
TOTAL
SAVER

(HIAUTY FOODS + LOW POKES + FAVORITE STAMPS = TOTAL SAVMOS FOR TORI

lb. pkg. 
or more

A U  PUHPOSf

RUSSiT POTATOES
c

CAllFOftNIA LARGE SIZE

TEXA S  M I Y R »

K A H N 'S  M N E U S S  
H A I Y  CO O KED 
W A T 9 A 0 M D

BACON

C A ü f O M U U f t G E S m

Soiikisl Lorwhs
C A l lF O m U M U N E O U

Tmigoriiios

SUNKIST ORANGES

5
W AS HING TON KEO OK G O LD E N  O EIIC K XIS  

N U X O R  ,Appits
C A lffO K N IA  FUER TE LA U G E SIZE

A tgmnIm

.tìiwu FOLGERS
în ln e irS  m o u n t a in  g r o w n

- C O F F E E
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L o n n  Slow  M o ot
G R A M  FED T END ERIZED
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SHURfRtSH
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79<
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1 LB.
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Garden Oub 
Names Officers

; GLADIOLA 
1 ALL PURPOSE

Plit'f  W - r a R l f  S H O R T f N  N

LABEL

DETERGENT

SN O W D R IFT,

11 . " r b
I t N D E R  f R U '. T  

H A ' . ' B U R G f R  OR H(iT D O G

o  BUNS
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park O W  W

NORTHERN 2 PLY 
WHITE OR ASSORTED

fooii TENDER CRUST BROWITN SBIVE

V E LV E E T A

— J B(i< ■

ROLLS
KGS. ■

LIQUID 32 O Z . 
BTL.

HEAITH 1 DEAUTY AID SAVINGS TOTAL FROZEN fOOD t  DAIRY VALUES

KING
BOX

CLOSE-UP RkD

26 O Z . 
BTL.

nonPAsn
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NIGHT HAWK FROZEN

S Io n Ii  O iiM B rs
CHEF lOY ARD« CMini tlH $ P |V V ||0  CNMi-fimeow Wiâ«
SIX STICK M IRACLE

NYQUIL
looz $ 1 9 9
BTl.

PRISBURY WTTHUMIIK OR COUNTRY STYLE

IS ax. can

liiffcoqäAN.
A U N T J ACOMFim

A U N T J B M M A

MATONNAISE
K R A n  3 2 0 Z $ |09

VICK’S REG OR CHBIRY

S C H ta  PLATINUM  PLUS
RAZOR OLADES

4 ■   ̂ '  b i l k !' u  I I

JAR

RUINS
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Horn's
Thriftw ay
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AfT»1AU3Ng 
MffnOWOWTHE

IMPOfnANT THAN 
5EEIMG yOOt̂

ASJUNESDMZQl 
HOME rmiMIHCl 
OERCE. NOKM

‘*A grots o f get-well caitls for the politicians that aren't 
going to make i t "

PRESOOrr 
PU1SA10N6-I 
SIDE HER /

I'M THE ONE WHO SHOUtO BE 
FIATTERED/ AFTER D(SOOVCRtN6
that I  MA6 MARRIED, I  
THINK TOU'D «MINT

KERRY DRAKE

TheOaiK.faNiiy
■ iDhelp

T1METO5TOP, 
ABEL/160 ON

'come for 09H E K )fi^ )( MDl/U HIWE T051ARTwaaai>.trr J ^ T  /  A ^ I lAfÂ AiC OTkADnTDM6HT,ABB.. 
WE'RE HAM6A 
GOOD STEW/

ORIN g  BEAR IT

H

"O n th is  c a s t or* s ig n o tu ras  of tom * of th*  ntit 
d i t l in g u ith a d  m an In C o n g rast . . . a n d  th a  Pr«, 

id an t's  vato."

STEVE CANYON

(JI6H7DN OLSON 
âOES ASHORE IN 
SOUTH KOREA... 
HE PUTS ON HIS 
O t^ M AU N IEE U. 
LETTER SHE4IK 
— ANO OUT OF 

NOtVHERE HE IS 
SüMOUNDêO KV 
VDIM6 PEOPLE ...

LOOK, MhS. THIS 
IS A OnE PUT-ON,

^ O O y .

VOURTEACHE^ANh THERE 
SAIPHEWOULO \WOULPBEA 
ûSSCFROM |. SI6N/ 
FAR AWAY/

E S C O R T \ >
HIM TO \V WOULD ' 
THE Jr RD6ER 

LEADER/( STAUBACH

j NQW?

BRiTlE BAILY

Ô Ü E ^^  WLiAX A A R 6£ /  
se e r iB  5 6 K t  'j& ü k  
Pic t u r e  t o  a  p l a c e  . 
t m a t  p r in t e p

IT  O N  A
P I L L O W /  _

REALLi^ 
5MOW IT 

TO M E/

MARK TRAIL

l :

NtRNANOfZ.*.
HE'S PAOWNMW 
I'VE tfOT TÖ 

GET HIM.'

- r
CONCHY

& ë

.-.•A W A V̂.N

ë

I  WONDER WHAT THE 
¿70D$ a r e  AâAlHOT 
THE a c h ie v e m e n t  
OP H A P P lN E^TO  
TW6DEÔREÊ ?.

BLONOIE

[ r ^T U l CTHIS U TTL 6  
CAPSm£ CAN PEED] 

A FAMILY 
OF TEN

J U S T  P U T IT IN
w a t e r  a n o  i t
SWELLS UP LIKE 

A SPONGE
r

C

WHAT DOES IT 
t a s t e  LIKE?

T
A s w o l l e n

I >  s p o n g e .' f'

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

H û ï r a S C O P £
K r  C k . " » * “  V J Ì f l N T

TNI& PR0Aftl6E5 TD BE THE 
IVYifeT EXCfTlNG Dftc; OF 

THE ii>EAR FOR P16CE5/

THERE (jJlU BE A LOjOF 
GOOD /W0UIE6 OM TV/, 
TDOAQÍ

f-M

■<

B.C. THE WIZARD OF ID

11 I if( ^ <

ü
CAÜTÎON
FAULJN6
wMceu
Z O N E

vv ( 0

t h e  KJN6’
»  HAVING A

FtöCfÄPTY

I AAUUJ

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE ANDY CAPP

¿Atip ßk>/MAKe A &í&í4A L !
Ÿ^Ai^e lip  TtBHoRti BLO fieR!\

l i u  D O  r r /
I tL  PO it /

t

I  Loy/B 
P O IM &  
TMIS/ ' 'a,'

2 :

' ffVfN W HIN f  OCW «f lOM i 
S O M A 'K  P u rrc N O t 
Dmp4K CO'S r u  uNDMii
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V
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SN UFY SMITH DONALD DUCK

ELTOM VAIflWTS ME AW’HIM 
TO 6IT HITCHED, LOWEEZV- 
BUT I  DOW T KWOW tF t‘M 
READV FER MARRIED LIFE OR 
WOT

tjNttafriNAiJt,
MOWOOMDUBFea.

' ''SOW NAM BULIST'^ .

i

IF vou n e e d  INTOOMATION 

Gê T IT P

2-16

JUDGE PARKER

'WVtH.E ABBEY 
SPENCER CHECKS 
WITH MEROCXJK 
ABOUT DINNER, 
SnaSY SHORE 
CALLS HIS MAN 

OLIVER.'

I  MUST GET OFF w hatever '^
VOU SAT,

SURE VOU CALL ME MR. SHORE' 
AN HOUR...AHOIUDO.
THE ta lk in g .'

THE PHONE.' JUST
dinner w iu  be V  v o u v e ^
SERVED IN THWTY \t WI5TE0 
m in u tes ; WtaVDUlMY ARMf 
HAVE A DRINK,

AND WHAT IS 
VOIR PLE/6URE, 
MVOEAR?

PEPPY SEZ
« «

Pampa’s Economy Prospers

rin
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Olympics : T ill W e Meet Again
INNSBRUCK (UPl) -  The 

N p  read: *TIU « t  meet a p io  
in Lake P la d d -Q H ."  And with 
that the Uth Whdcr Olyin|iic 
Gamca ended to d a y , quietly 
and with a minimum of pomp.
.  T hose who watched the 
G am es on television saw 
brfliiant rad n (, stunning up- 

ip and p o d
s p . .

r '

SWC Standings
CMtaraan SMaShfi 

Sr U a M  ^ n t  M ra M M d

Taaa a  1L Pit. PI Pa
V a a t AON II 1 TTI MM u n
Tana Tace II 1 m MB Mil
Neseiee II T M I1B MM
Arkaana 1* } .IB INI MM
SHU u f .m « U MM
JaMar
•TCU

II U 4M im IN I
M U 4M U B MM

Ttaai 1 14 JM 1114 MM
RMa 1 n m MM till

c a a rn s N C S
T n a a L Pti. Pf Pa
TtaatAAN M t m B l MB
T a n t Tack IB a .m MB IM
■MU M a TM IIU MM
Arkaani T t J B IBB IM
■aylar » a IB B l MM
HeNelBN a 1 IB IB IM
TCU 1 1 M IB MM
Ttaai 1 M YU til Ml
Rica a 11 .IB IN liti

LAST OSaS'S eSSULTS
TUSSOAV) H l l n  Ml TCV M; BMU m T r m  ASM « ;  Tnaa Ttcfe 71 Ta n t

VBONISaATt ArkMMM III Blet M. 
■ATUBBAVi T t a t  AAM H  Tans 

Tach M. Arkaaaaa U  TCV M. Ba|tar M 
BMU M: T a u i  M BaaMta H

ra w  VaBB-S SCBBOULB 
TUBSOATi BaMar al Tana Ttcfe 

ictal.i: T a u t  AAM at Waatln ictaT.i: 
TCU al Bica icaaf.i 

VBONBSMATi T ta u  ra Artaaaaa al 
Uiala Back (caaf.i.

TBUBBOATi TCU at Tana AAM

BATUBAAT; Afkaana al T o m  AAM
lAay-TV caat.l: NaaaMa M Bajriar
icaal I: Bica al T a tù  icaaf.i; Taau 
Tack al BMU icaal.i

MVC Standings
MlaaaaH VaBat Caalaran i BnaMaai 

B|r UaMaS n a n  laMraallaaal 
BBABOM

Taan *  L PcL
Waal Ttiaa Bu m  N  I  TW
VIcMU II I  OB
BaalAaraHBaaA It 1 MB 
BaaMay II 1 MB
BawMaakaBMa II M IM 
Dnka t  IB Ml
Ta in  t  It MB

CANrBBBNCB 
Taan e  L PcL
yicklla 7 I

W atiTtnaBuia t  I  Tit 
BnAky 1 t  IH
Drak* 1 I  Ml
Naa MaakaBlala I  t  MB 
Tain  1 7 m

LAST WBBBW BBSULTB 
MANOAVt WtekUa 7*Laaaia r  
TV B S M T i Craifklu H  Ti 

laaa 77 ta k a  tt.
WBONBW.

Aaaala 17
raUBBOATi Draka H  

iaalkira IIBatla Bt Maal Ta u t 17 
BATUBDAT: MickMa H  Sankara

IMaaM M. Van Ta ta  71 BaaMay tt: 
Baa Maalca BMc V7 Taka M. UakrlBa 
I t  Drato 7t.

TBM  « B B B t  aCBBDULB 
MONAAV: BtaAlay M Cralfkln 
TUBBOATi Tain  n  LaaltalBa 
TBUBSMAT; Bra«ry M Sankara 

IBIaalt iraal.i; Draka M WIckIta letal i. 
TaMa n  Manykla.' BaalcTa Naa Hatka 
n  Naa Maalca Sint 

BATUBAAT: Naa Maalca Buia n  
AraAlay icaaf.i; Sankara IBIaala n  
Draka icaaf.i.

There was Roai liMermaier 
presenting Kathy Kreiner a 
yeiiow tulip after the Canadian 
teen-ager had hailed the Weal 
G erm an 's bid for the first 
ssomen's Afpine Triple Oown 
success in the Olympics.

And there was the snule of 
p re tty  Dorothy Hamill of 
Riverside. Conn., after she won 
the sromen's fijpre skating title.

The American team  will 
remember bnsbrack. Only once. 
previously, at Oslo in 1K2. has 
an American team retim ed 
home with more medals—11.

Sheila VoiBig. 8 .  of Detroit 
sras the star of the American 
team, returning home with three 
speed skating medals: a  gold for 
the SOb-metcr p r in t: a silver for 
the I.S00 and a  bronae in the 
LOOO.

Peter, Mueller of Madison. 
Wis.. was America's other gold 
medalist for the 1,000 meter 
speedskating event.

The speed skating team, in 
fact, accounted for six of 
America's medals, all the more 
amaiing when you consider the 
United States has only one 
international siae outdoor arena 
at West Allis. Wis.

Leah Poulos of Northbrook. 
UL, won a  silver at 1,000. and 
Dan Immerfall of Madiaon took 
the bronae in the SOO.

In Nordic cross country

skiing, where Americana nor
mally bring up the rear, a  star of 
the ^ u r e  emerged in Bill Koch 
of Guilford. Vt.. «Then he 
f i n i s h e d  se c o n d  in th e  
SOJiilometers.

Colleen O'Connor and BUI 
Millna of Colorado Sprinp woo 
the bronae medal in the kx 
dancing, one of the two new 
events introduoed this year, 
behind a couple of Ruasian 
teams.

The Alpine skiiag team, which 
h a d  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le

Skiing Champion 
Dies in Avalanche

LA MONGlE, Prance (UPli 
— At least 10 persons, including 
fbnner french skiing champion 
Jean-Pierre Augert. have been 
reported killed in France »

< avalanches triggered by recent 
heavy snowfalls. A mother and 

/her chUd were also among the ' 
dead.

Pour other persons were 
reported missing.

f i v e  skiers, including a 
woman and her young child, 
were lulled in an avalanche in 
this Pyrenees mountain village 
Sunday and rescue team s 
worked after dark searching for 
four others in heavy fog and 
freeing  temperatures.

preparation, camecloae. but not 
done enough.' Ondy Nelson of 
Lutaen. Mhn., won the bronae in 
th e  w om en 's downhill for 
America'a only medal.

Russia headed the medals 
race with 27. made up of 13 gold, 
six sUver and fight bronae. East 
Germany, 7-5-7—It was next' 
with the U.S. in third place.

Shockers Leading 
Conference Race

By united Press I
The Wiehita Wheatahockers 

not only own a Ultle bit of 
revenge, they now own the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
lead.

But the Shockers face plenty 
of trouble in the foir p m e s  that 
remain on their MVC schedule.

Thanks to Cal Burton, Wi
chita (7-11 nipped challenger 
Southern lUinois last Satirday, 
•544. to aeiae a one-gsme lead 
over Uie Salukies and West 
Texas (both l-2l. West Texas 
whipped Bradley, 74 • ••. 
Saturday in Bradley.

That narrow victory helped 
avenge a two-point kas Wichita

NBA Standing»

H r*
UBI IBM
MB7 Htt 
HHUB« 
MM MM
1711 MM 
I7M im 
N7I MM

Pf Pa

Tit BH i l l
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BAT: N ««  M * ^  Wait

Drake

II Pearson Wins 
Crash, Daytona

Covah, Bradford
Capture 2nd-Place „..
Wrestling Trophies _̂ ÎUrson

dueling 8

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
(UPI) — David Pearaon. whD 
crept to his nrst Daytona SOO 
victory Sunday in a  crippled 
Merciry. blames Richard Petty 
for a  spectacular wreck 100 
yards froiaa the Hnish line 

“When he came through the 
fourth tu rn ,” Pearaon said, 
"R ich ard  was undoubtedly 
pushing too hard and hit me in 
the rear. That got me sideways 
and we both dammed into Uc

KILLEEN -  Monte Govalt. 
w restling in the 8  pounds 
division, and Brent Bradford, in 
111 poinds, both brought second 
• place medals back to Pampa 

Jrg m  the Port Hood InvitMional 
Junior High and Grade School 
Wrestling Toimament Saturday 
here.

Covalt. a Pampa Junior High 
eighth • grader, and Bradford, a 
seventh - grader at Sam Houston 
MkMIeschool. wrestle for the 
Pampa Optimist Boys Gub.

The meet attracted 227 entries 
from Port Hood. Killeen. Fort 
Worth. Bryan. Denton. Plano. 
Houston and Pampa

Saturday, the Pampa team 
will compete in the Grade School 

, a n d  J u n i o r  High S t a t e  
T o n -n a n ^  at Irving.

and Petty b ep n  
laps back/when a 

caution fli^  bunched the fiekl 
and made it appear it would be a 
th ree -w ay  b a ttle  between 
Pearson. Petty and Benny 
Parsons right dovm the wire.

Parsons, who niashed third in 
a  Chevrolet, had managed to 
move from his 3 M  slot to 
become a strong challenger but 
was effrilively knocked f r m  
competition with engine prob
lems. He finiahed two laps down.

That left a- race between 
Pearson, a 41-year-old Spartan
burg. S.C.. native, and Petty, of 
Randleman. N.C., both of whom 
were running at speeds better 
than IM miles per hour when 
they collided.

EMh nungled cars came to 
rest in the grassy mTield with the 
checkered flag in sight. Pearson

kept his motor reved up and 
limped past Petty 's stalled 
D odp

“I must have been going about 
IS or 8  miles an hour when I 
went by Richard.” Pearson 
said. It was the slowest finish 
ever at Daytona biternational 
Speedway.

Petty 's pit crew rushed to the 
accident scene and pushed the 
famous No. 43 for a short 
distance but the car apparently 
ruiiahed under it'sown power.

Neitlier priver was hurt.
Pearson said he wasnl a ^ r y  

as he tried to get his car roiliiÿ.
"But if he had got acrom the 

ruBsh line before me. I'might 
have been s t a m ^  h v e  telling 
another tale.” he*sakL

Petty said he wasn't angry 
ather. "If there was anythkigto 
be mad at. I'd be mad at myself. 
I hit him. he dkail hit me."

Asked if his mind was on the 
finish line when he began 
spinning. Prity said. "Whenthat 
thing got sideways. I didn't give 
a damn whether I got to the 
finish line or not.”

Seven cautkn flags slowed the 
race for 8  of the 200 laps around 
the Daytona International tri
oval. Om  of them resulted from 
a wreck in which John Ray of 
Eastaboga. Ala., was injired.

By Ualtad Press
Eaatcra Csafercaec 

Atlantic Divislaa
W L PM. GB 

Boston X  I« .M2 -
Buffalo 8  8  SN 5
Philadelphia 8  8  SN 5
New York 8  8  .411 10>k

Ccatral D Iv ito
W L PM. GB 

Cleveland 8  8  .58  -
Washington 8  8  .58 S
Houston 8  8  .401 54
NewOrlews 8  8  .472 «4
AtlanU 8  X  .4C4 7

Western GsafcrcMcc 
Midwest DIviaieB

W L PM  GB 
Milwaukee 8  8  .48 —
Detroit 8  8  .377 2 4
KansasOty »  X  .345 4 4
Chicago 1« X 2M 7

Pacific Dlvifll«i
W L PM  GB 

GoidenSUte X  15 .78  -
LosAi«eles 8  8  .500 12
Seattle 8  8  .48  U
Phoenix 8  8  .451 144
Portland 8  31 .48 154

Satarday'sRcsalls 
New York 101 PhladelplNa 8  
Cleveland 114 Buffalo 111 
Washingkm 100 Houston N  
Milwaukee 8  Chicago N  
Phoenix 112 New Orleans 8  
Seattle 1 8  ParSaM  IN 
Golden State IN  Detroit IN

Pampa High 
Swin Results

ODESSA -  
r e s u l t s  in 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Saturday were:

GIRLS IBB IM RELAY -  J Cantr JsNf 
HvkraAcr. Ca% Carter. Ljraa Esaaa aaB 
Datarak Rjtla. faerlk w ceeaelaliaa 

BOYS IBB IM RELAY -  TaB Brawa 
Raaaia Cikiaa Cart SaaMk aaB Baaa> 
PaMaa. Iirai la caaaaialNa.

BOYS SBB IM -  Cary BaiRk. aacaaB la 
taaaalallaa. Raaaia Clkaaa. fWk tm- 
caaaalaliaa

BOYS MB TREE -  TaB Brawa. firal ai 
liaala

BOYS MBBACRSTROKE-CarySaiNk 
ilurB M aaaaalaliaa

GIRLS IBB BACKBTRORE -  Jalw 
HarkraBar. irtaaB la caaaalaliaa 

BOVS IBB BREASTROKE -  Raaaia 
Gikaaa. laraaB la raaiaiaiiaa 

GIRLS IBB BREASTROKE -  Dakarak 
Kyla. sink la raasalaliaa 

BOYS MB PREE RELAY -  Beall ScaBk. 
Taa AaBaraaa. Jaamir BairB aaB DaviB 
WayaaBl (illk ki raasalaliaa

stdfcred earlier this season at 
Carbondale. the only setback the 
Wheatahockers have had to put 
up with in the MVC this season.

But the road to the league title 
and a t i ^  to the NCAA playoffs 
is certainly not going to be easy 
for W ich ita . Of the four 
conference games remain- 
n g  for the Shockers, three are 
away from home.

And one of those road games is 
aNtinat West Texas a week from 
Monday.

Burton hit a  pair of free 
throws with If seconds left 
against Southern Illinois to 
bring home the Shockers win 
Saturday and provide Wichita 
with its sixth straight victory.

Robert Gray paced Wichita 
with 8  points and Bob Trogele 
pitched in 14.

Earlier in the week Southern 
Illinois had h irt West Texas' 
title chances with a 1547 win at 
Carbondale.

Wichita has only one confer
ence date this week, entertain
ing Drake (2-4) on TlMasday 
night — the Shockers fmal home 
league p m e  of the season. 
Southern Illinois will be at home 
ap in s t Bradley (34) Thursday 
night and visit Drake Saturday 
evening.

West Texas has the entire 
week of f to rest up for its critical 
meeting with Wichita Feb. 8 .

Hansen Among 
Meet Entrants

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Noel 
Hansen. University of Texas 
half • m iler from Pampa. 
competed in two relay events in 
the U.S Track and Field 
Federational Championships 
Satirday here.

The meet attracted several of 
the country's top track and field 
teams and inihviduals.

Hansen ran a 1:57.1 half-mile 
, leg for the Longhorn team in the 

two - mile relay Saturday 
afternoon in the preliminaries. 
The freshman half • miler ran 
1;X.3 in the medley - relay 
fuials late Saturday night.

The Texas two - mile team (kd 
not qualify for the fuials. while 
the medley - relay team placed 
out of the top six.

From The Channel

Top O’ Texas Meet Continues
I B yG liw U E Sr 
('H arveM crtoci 

I would like to report on the 
progress of our Top O' Texas 
Invitational Toimament.

We had a good turnout for the 
flrat weekend — II teams. II 
doubles and X  singles. Bowlers 
f r o m  P e r r y t o n .  S o rg e r. 
Amarillo as well as Pampa have 
enjoyed bawling here thus far.

As the tourney corthaies 
throughout this month we are 
looking forward to seeing more 
of our area bowlers and friends.

The tournanfient rundovm goes 
like this:

Team Event: 1. Midwest 
Chemical. Pam pa. 3024;  ̂X  
Coots, Borger. X I7/3. Lee Tex 
Valve No. 2. Pampa. XU. 
Doubles- I- D- McMairan — T. 
Jordan . Barger. 1275: 2. S. 
F u lle r  — V. HochatMtIer. 
Amarillo. 1271:3. D. Allen -  R  
Graves. Amarillo. 1X1. Singles: 
I. J . ColUngsworih. Perryton. 
N 5 :1  H. Seymour. Miami. <X: 
3. H R. Hardy. Borger. «55. AH 
E v e n t s  ( I n d e p i ;  J .

V

Bowling Result»
LaHSSTAB

rintBlBrt MkM — raBkBfVB laskraara ilBWB — ONkBraBe - BMekra
I BBTln — RkAir'B AWbmbiI»:

(bilingsworth. Perryton. 184. 
All Events (scratch) S. Fuller. 
Amarillo. 178.

League Results—
Men: B, Hammer 245 - «8 . J. 

Reynolds 2N - 8 4  • Ml. B 
Murdock 8 7 - 2 8 -MS. K. Smith 
M7 -M4. D. Sturgill 28-555. K. 
Davis 210 • 554. J. Smart! 2 8  - 
5K. B. Riddle 5M. H. Musgrave 
219-215-571. R. OovaH203-5M. 
R. Rowland 204 - 5N. R. Johnaon 
81  - 5M. B. Baker 2N - 5M. J. 
Cox 200 - 5 8 . R. Anderson 5M. H. 
McNeil 5X. E. Mathis 227 - 5N. 
J. Giftoh 200 - 2 8  - 516. B 
Ousley 2 8  • 2 8  - 555. J. Lebow 
2 N -5 8 .A  Bryan2N -5X.

Ladies: N. Looper 201 - 2M - 
•13. R. Steddum 55. E. Riddle 
SM. J. Rose 504. T. Snow 5N. G. 
Tidwell 537.504. A Wisdom 2 8  - 
5M. 212 - 542. I Earp 58. C. 
Achord 219 - 58 . L  Seymour 2 8  
- 210 - 5N. L. Swain 521. A.

J«a6l

! ^ f i 'NlfklMl* •■••-NawTLBBBBriML 
N ttk lM M  B B rM B -NBBeyLBBBBTUISi

MONEYMAKERS
INDIANAPOUS (UPI) -  

Four drivers, led by A.J. Foyt'i 
fSM.IN. earned over $ IN JN  In 
United States Auto Gub races 
during 1975 Others in the 
Hundred Grand calegiry were 
Bobby Unser. Johnny Ruther- 
tard and Wally Dallenboch.

COLDEST

MTOWN

BalloatiM's
ñpamiwfn

XR
* 1 ”

» 4 * 7

MinHhrt»
Casa

O P IN

DAY

2 1 0 0  P o n y ta n  F ttw y . 

1104 Ahaah 
1 0 4 1 .17lh

Your Health Is Indeed 
Your Wealth!

No doubt you know that Concar it tha biggast thraat to our 
walfora today, both physically obwI ftn a n d a ily .

Thora Are Only 2 Raatafis Why You Naad

CANCER PROTECTION
1. One In four AmerkcNM now IMng will hove Cancer. 
Concar it tha laoding causa of death among woman ago 
30 to 54. Leading disoaia - dooth causa of childran hot- 
waan ogat 3 and 14.

2. Tha cast af traotmant for Omcar is skyrocketing. You 
naad additional holp ond this plan pays in odditien to 
your praiant hospital insuroBKO.

For complate information on this Cancer Protoction Phm.just 
fill a«ft CHtd moil this coupon;

P.O.

B and E hsiinaice Agency
»0x999

Pompo, feswa 79045
445-5413

High for Rebound
Taacoaa’a M ike Lorenc seem s to  be r id in g  P am p a  g u a rd  F o rre s t T ay lo r piggy • back 
s ty le  w hile  go ing  for a  rebound  F rid a y  n ig h t. S h o o ter R ayford  Y ouiw , 21, and  
Taacoaa’s  C liff  D efee also  a w a it th e  b a ll. T ire H a rv e s te rs , w ho w on th e  D istric t 3 - 
AAAA con test, 57 • 46, h o st A m arillo  Palo  D uro  T uesd ay  n i ^ t  in  H a rv es te r 
F ieldhouse.

(P am p a  N ew s photo by M ichal Thom pson)

Snead 1st in Williams
SAN DIEGO (UPli -  The 

longest day in J.C. Snead's life, 
as he describes H. is over, and

like all good stories it had a 
luqipy ending.

Snead, one of those "good oie-

boys" the htll coiaary vound 
IM  Springs. Vs. is noted for, 
won uie I1N.08 Andy Williams- 
San Diego Open Sunday Uw BTsy 
he figired the night before as he 
tossed in his M  while deep 
etudedhim. _

"The cnNng came out the way 
I figured k, ' said Snead, "bid 
all Uiat stuff in between was

different. I don't ever to go ' 
through another experience Hke 

.that. Itwastoowereing.”
Pampa High 

th e  O dessa  
Swim Meet

Murdock 58 . B Fick 502. C. 
Hoskins 524. J. Robertson 81  - 
517. A. Wuest 58 . •  - 7 split 
converted. V. Romines X I. J. 
Sells 511. M. Kilcourae«-7spUt 
converteo. J . Epperson 164 
Triplicate.

TUNE-UPBUILDER
CAR SERVICE
Very Important Protertion 
at Very Inexpensive Prices!

IViVj Install NEW plugs. 

j/J Install NEW points, 

i / i  Install NEW condenser.

IV, Adjust carburetor.

I Vj Clwck charging system.

I M h l T D I S é i  
ROTOR SERVICE

Replace front Hiw pad». 
Machine both front rotora.

j . r  i  y

Return worn parts in a 
plastic bag.

rVlOnly services you authorize 
performed and at prices 

• quoted.

iVj ¡aspect your car.

Moti 6-cyl 
Am«ricBi\ 
cara

A M  M lo rS -cy l 
Som* «ir comi cari aatra 

Adtl 30B aa. lor raaitlor plug*

American cara

SINGLE PISTON SVSTEIM 
CaNpera rabwilt 615.00 escti.

«-•f e t im e U O I I O B F
Heavy Duty

SHOCK ABSORBERS

LIMITED WARRANTY
Monro-Matira will last (in normal 
me) as IcmR as you own vour car 
— or Firestone will replace tlwni on 
proof of purchaae from Firestone 

-rhargins only for inatallation.

*'■ "  EACH
INSTAUiO

MITOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
OHANDHlTtRSfimCE

Nora's what wa do
WeV ctMnaa traoamisaion fBtar. replace 
t r e n a m < B e M > n  pen gasket, dean »nd m 
ipact oB r e e e r w o t r .  change trensmiBBion 
fluid, end road teat car Rdcommerrded 
by manufseturera at standard mainte
nance at 25 000 to 30.000 milas

R E A R - W H E E L  D R I V E

F R O N T - W H E E L  
D R I V E  { 3 4 T 0

iRcladti'
RMtoriste

T t r e x t o n e  Deluxe Champien
4-PLY PO LYESTER  CO R D  TIR ES

As low as

$]9«s
A78-13 Blackwall.

' Plus *1 7 4  F E  T  and old tire
A-iiz« 6-rib dasign

Four tough 
polyester body 
plies and a wide, 
7-rib tread 
provide full 
rubber-to-road 
contact.

Sita
B argain

p rica
FE.T

(each)
B78 13 
C78 14 
078 14 
E 78 14 
F78 14 
G78 14 
H78 14 
G78 15 
H78 15 
L78 15

I5 T Î5
22.95
23.95
24.95
26.95
27.95
29.95
24.95
30.95
32.95

'-■1 84 
2 04 
2 12 
2 25  ̂
2 39 
2 55 
2 75 
2 58 
2 80 
3 0 8

All pnces plus tax and old tire 
W M t a w a N s  a d d  *3.

OPEN A N  ACCOUNT W EALSO
HONOR: 0
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Dr. Lamb Jet Mechanic ‘No Women ’s Libber^
Emphysema isn’t 
the same as TB

By Lawrcacc E. Lamb, M.D..
DEAR M l. LAMB -  Please 

e x p l a i n  to  m e  w h a t  
emphysema is and how it 
affects people. Is it con- 
tafious? How is it different 
from tuberculosis?

D E A R  R E A /B |:R  -  
Emphysema is l ie (^ ta g io u s  
and is not caused by a germ. 
Tuberculosis is. However, a 
person can have both tuber
culosis and emphysema

E m p h y s e m a  m e a n s  
obstruction of the airways in 
the lungs. The lung is made up 
of many tiny a ir sacs that you 
can regard as small balloons. 
These air sacs are where ox
ygen and carbon dioxide and 
other gases are exchanged 
with the blood. To provide ox- 
y ^  and eliminate carbon 
dioxide the mr in the sacs 
must be d^angbfPConstantly.

When we breathe out we ex- 
pell the air in the tiny sacs and 
when we breathe in we bring 
in new oxygen. In emphysema 
the neck or openiing into the 
tiny sacs is narrowed or con
stricted. This makes it par
ticularly more difficult to 
empty the air sacs of old air 
adequately.

The constantly over distend
ed air sacs results in an over 
distended chest. A person with 
longstanding emphysema will 
have a l a i ^ ,  often barrel 
shaped chest because of the

Salvation 
Army ^ n d s
Quake Fund

The Salvation Army in Pampa 
and  other Texas cities is 
a c c e p tin g  funds to  assist 
e a r t h q u a k e  v i c t i m s  in 
G u a te m a la . ' acco rd ing  to 
C a p t a i n  Bode l l  He a t h ,  
commanding officer of the local 
post.

Clothing and other supplies 
are not being accepted at this 
time for Guatemala because of 
difficulties in shipping Heath 
said. He noted that finds should 
be designated for SalvMion 
Army Guatemalan Relief and 
should be sent to The Salvation 
Army, 7(H Soitth Cuyler Street. 
P a n ^ .  for forwarthng to the 
leaders of the relief fund.

Rescue work in Guatemala is 
under the  direction of the 
S a lv a tio n  A rm y's Panam a 
division.

over inflatioo. We call this 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  an
emphysematous chest. Nor
mally, the chest is flatter, as 
you can see by looking at your 
chest again, assuming you do 
not have emphysema.

The inadequate exchange of 
air leads to poor oxygenation 
bf the body. The degree of dif
ficulty is directly related to 
how much old air is trapped in 
the lungs and how much 
obstruction to air flow into 
and out of the lungs there ac- 
tully is.

yarious factors contribute 
to the obstruction at the open
ing of the air sacs. Cigarette 
smoking is a major one.

Poor oxygenation leads to 
loss of energy and ohe of the 
f i r s t  s y m p t o m s  of 
emphysema may be loss of ex
ercise capacity. With mild ex
ertion the victim gets short of 
b r e a t h  As the  d i s e a s e '  
progresses, the difficulty in 
breath ing becom es m ore 
marked. Finally these people 
literally choke to death or 
spend the last of their days 
l i teral ly gasping for air.  
There are other complications 
that can occur along the way, 
too, Which are not any more 
pleasant.

For a better understanding 
of how the liings work send SO 
cents for The Health Letter, 
Number 2-4, Keeping Your 
Lungs Fit. Enclose a long, 
s ta m ped ,  se lf-ad d re ssed  
en v e i(^  fer mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper, P. 0 . Box 
ISSl, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Emphysema may follow a 
long history  of apparen t 
bronchial trouble with cough 
and sputum, or any evidence 
of lung disorder may be en
tirely absent.

T reatm en t is based on 
removing any and all irritants 
to the lungs and first on the 
list is tobacco. Doctors can 
help in some cases with other 
means of cleaning up infec
tions and improving lung func
tion. Some medicines are  
useful in helping to relax the 
obstruction in the lungs and 
improve ventilation. None of 
these mea.sures by the doctor 
will be successful unless the 
patient cooperates by stop
ping smoking entirely or by 
avoiding other sources 
irritan ts , such as dust, to 
which he may be exposed.

i \ E » S P A P E R E . \ T E R P H I S E A S S . N  .

ALVIN CALLENDAR FIELD. 
La. (UPI) — One weekend a . 
month Nancy Netter dons her 
dive-drab fatigue inifcrm and 
goes to work.on the jet qiginea of 
the Louisiana Air National 
G uard 's FIM  Super Sabre 
fighter planes.

Nancy, II. says she is the only 
fem ale je t ^ i n e  mechan
ic in any National Guard unit in 
thecountry.

She does it because dw byes 
a v ia tio n , and  what some 
feminiaU may aee as inherent 
sexism b  her military rank of 
ainnan third class d o « 't  enter 
into it.

'T m  anything but a women's 
libber." she said during a  recent

' drill meeting. "I get extremely 
upset if a guy goes through a 
(feor before me. But if I can do 
the job. why not?"

Seated in an office of the 
engine shop of the INth Tactical 
F latter Group, Nancy swept her 
c h e s tn u t h a ir  behind her 
dnuM er with the back of a 
grease-covered hand and spoke 
d  a bve affair with aviation that 
began when die was 4 years d d  
A bulky dlvery necklace shone 
^o m  behind the looseHtting 
fatigue shirt, a glittering hold on 
her femininity in a foniierly all- 
m ab  world.

“ I've bved flying ever since I 
was a child. A neighbor p v c  me 
a ride in a helicopter. I really

bved h. I started takim  flyii« 
lessons srhen i was U."

Nancy wasn't able to keep up 
the bsaons. Her mother b  bed
ridden with emphesyma. Nancy 
spends moat of her time at home 
n  DonakbonviUe, La.. 7S miles 
up the Miasiaaippi River, caring 
for her.

"I h o p  to get a commercial 
pilot's licenae and an airframe 
and engine mechanic's rating." 
dK said. " I  figured the bed 
place n  the woM to learn was 
the Air Force or aometbng like 
it. But the Air Force sounded a 
little too permanent."

Nancy td d  guard recruiters 
die wanted to be a pilot. They 
bid  her the guard does nd  train

womqi pilots but she çould 
apply for mechanical training. 
Several weeks later she was at 
Chanute AFB, III., brning how 
to work on jet engines.

She has been back working

with the guard for four months. 
Her supervisors said she b  
doing a s  well as her m ab 
caunterpivts. and without spe
cial treatment.

“ I admit 1 wap nervous about

the way I would be treated, like 
glass or knocked arouid. neither 
are good, but it seems very 
natural," die said, " a ltlio i^  1 
hear the language has q i i ^  
downs bit."

BPW O ub Reviews Foundation
Ih e  Foundation Sbry was 

presented during a  recent 
meeting of the Pampa Business

D A R  Announces Colonial Tea
The 11th annual Oobnial tea to 

be at St. Matthews Episcopal 
Pariah Hall on Feb. 8  was 
announced during a  recent 
meeting of the Lss Pampas 
C h ap te r Daughters of the 
American Revdution.

The meeting was held in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
N atural Gas Go. with Mn- 
James Hopkins and Mrs. Dewey 
Palm itbr as hostesses.

Mrs. J.R. Speannan, general 
chairman for the colomal tea. 
made the amouncement.

Mrs. P.R. Britton, regent, 
presided and delates were 
chosen to attend the Suite 
Conference of Texas Stote OAR 
at the Sheraton - Texas HobI in 
Foit Worth March M -11.

During the Coltanial tea Mrs. 
Walter C. Whatbyof Groom will 
p re se n t the  DAR "G ood 
Qtiaens" awards to four giris 
who were chosen by their 
reflective sdioob on the basb 
of trustw orthiness service, 
leadership and patriotism.

They are Qiidy Abxander of

Pam pa High School. Cindy 
Conrad of Groom High School. 
Lana Caibhan of Wheebr High 
School and Carolyn Ray, win 
attends Lefors High School.

Top winners in the essay 
contest for American hbtory of 
the month are Angeb West and 
Lesib Eddins.

That annouicement was made 
by Mrs. James Hopkins.

Mrs. A.D. Hitb. assisted by 
Mrs. Don Melancon. iresenteda 
to irao f New Mexico through 
slides.

Pampa Police Add Two New Staff Members
Two new employes have been 

added to the Pampa Polioe 
Department staff.

Lynn Alien Brown of Pampa b  
the new patrolman and Arby G. 
At c h l e y  of P am pa is a 
communications trainee.

The annouicement was made 
by Police Chief Richard Milb.

Brown is married and has two 
children. He b  a  native of 
Pampa and was graduated from 
P a m p a  High School. He

replaces Bruce Bailey who 
lesipied to accept a position as 
deputy sheriff in another county.

Atchley is a  graduab of 
Pampa High School, and has 
served in the U.S. Army. D a v u  o f  1900 Coffee.

Pension, Annuities Rules Vary
By Ray De Craae
(10th in a Sanaa)

Income from pensions and 
annuities may be fully tax- 
abb. partu lly  taxable or ex
empt from tax for a ^m ited
period.

Here are the rules: If you 
are rétired and receiving a 
pension that  was to tally  
financed by your em pbyer, 
all of your income from the 
pension must be reported. 
Under these circumstances, 
you need not c o p íe te  the 
pension and annuity income 
section of Schedule E. Merely 
report the full amount of your 
pension payments on Line 31b, 
Form 1040.

If you are retired under a 
con tribu tory  pension plan

(both you and the employer 
made contributions to the 
p rogram )  you m u st use 
Sch^ule E. Almost always in 
such pbns the retiree will 
receive within the first three 
years after going on pension 
all the money he contributed 
to the program.

Once all contributions have 
been recovered tax-free, 
everything received beyond 
that point b  fully reported as 
income.

Annuities represent another 
form of retirement income. 
Annuities may be purchased 
with a lump sum payment or 
in payments made during 
one's working Ufq. Annuities 

. guarantee a fixed monthly 
payment for life after retire
ment.

In effect, each payment 
represents a part of your own 
money coming back to you 
plus earnings on your money. 
Only the  l a t t e r  po r t ion  
represents the taxable part.

To determine what part is 
taxable and what is non- 
taxable, it first must be deter
mined what the annuity cost 
you. This figure can be ob
tained from your insurance 
company. Once the cost has 
been determ ined , the an
ticipated  return must  be 
determined.

Actuarial tables, available 
through your insurance com
pany or f r o m  IRS,  a r e  
available for this.

A ccording to  a c tu a r ia l  
tables, a man at age 65 has .a

life expectancy of 15 years. 
Here is how it would work for 
a man who invested $15,000 in 
an annuity program  that  
promises him $250 a month for 
life after reaching 65.

His expected return is $45,- 
000 ($250 X 12 X 15). To deter
mine the excludable portion, 
divide the $15.000 cost by the 
$45.000 expected return. This 
is 33 and a third per cent.

Each year 33 and a third 
per cent of the payments 
received will 'b e  excluded 
from tax. Only the balance is 
reported as income.

Once determined, this ex
cluded portion remains fixed 
for life.
(NEXT; Retirement income 

credit.)
i . N E W S H A P E H  E \ T f ; R P R I S E A S S N  i

Gray Flying Service

Ju ““ :0 m

,-L

Kenneth Gray r ta lc d  the Gray Flying Service, an 
aerial sjraying burine«. U yews ago at the Perry 
Lefors Field here

He beMn with one small plane. Today he has two 
Cessna agri-trucks. ^

He has a commercial licenae and two pilots are 
employed full time.

He came to Pampa from near Miami in Gray 
County.

*i've lived in Gray County all of my life." he said, 
adding that he is also a farmer and is familiar yrith all 
the p r^ le m s  that go with it.

He has a wife and three sons. "The future of Pampa 
is great. We have the beat people in the world ri^ it 
hero and I mean that sinoerely,' ' he said

0
/

Kenneth Gray and Stan Coleman
- r ■.V..JÏÎP, .'..V ( ^ ,

i J ,
i f / " W L

Roena Stolie 
Graduates

R o e n a  R u d d ic k  S to n e , a  
1967 P a m p p  H ig h  School

Ea d u a te ,  h a s  c o m p le te d  
r  m a s te r ’s deg ree  m  g u i

dance  a n d  co u n se lin g  m m  
T ro y  S t a t e  U n iv e r s iW ’s 
E u r o p e a n  D iv is io n . S h e  
an d  h e r  h u sb a n d , M ike, a  
1964  P H S  g r a d u a te ,  a r e  
t e a c h e r s  fo r  th e  D e p a r t 
m e n t o f  D efense a t  ^ ^ g -  
d a h le m  a n d  B itb u rg , G er
m a n . M rs . S to n e  is  th e  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M rs . E a r l

and Professianal Wbmen's Chib 
in the new Senior Citiams 
Center.

Since the founding of the 
B usin ess  and Professional 
Womed's Foundation n  USd the 
club has worked to expand 
educational opportunities for 
women and to support research 
on the concerns of working 
women, officials said.

Two awards arc offered by the 
foundation to assist mature 
women who need additional 
training. This training includes 
a non - degree program to order 
to re - enter the job market, to 
advance in a position or to 
change careers.

Women 8  years of age or 
older and who are U.& citiaens 
may apply for the Career 
Adroncement Scholarship.

The applicant must show that 
she has a  reasonable chance of 
suctxsa in her planned program 
of study. Financial need is a key 
requirement, and the emphasis 
is on smaller grants so the

service will be available for as 
many as possible.

Hie scholarihip fiaid does not 
cover doctoral studies, study M 
an institution of a foreign 
country or a corre

C r i t e r i a  f o r  C l a i r o l  
scholarships are the same as the 
c a r e e r  a d v a n c e m e n t  
scholarship, except the former' 
requires that a woman be 30 or 
over.

Dur i ng the  m eeting an 
armouncement was made that aa 
its bicentennial project, the 
Foundation has made a grant to 
Caroline Bird, author of "Born 
Female" to research and write 
this story as a book of national 
publication. '

The book. "E nterprising  
W om en" is scheduled for 
publication in February 197$.

F u t u r e  m eeting  of the 
B usiness and Professional 
Women's (3ub will be in the 
Senior Center. SOO W. Frands.

College News
Kayla Waterbury. freshman 

music major at West Texas 
Staite University, nude the 
dean's honor roll for the fall 
semester.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Waterbury of 70S E. 
ISth in Pampa. '

University in San Angelo ar« 
listed on the dean's hoiibr roll for 
the fall semester.

Listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 honor 
roll are Michael Kerry Adair, a 
nursing nu jo r and Terri Dee 
McAdoo. a music major.

T h r e e  P am pa s tu d en ts  
a t t e n d i n g  Ange l o  S t a t e

Troy Lee  He s t e r ,  an 
economics nujor. is listed on the 
3.50to 4 point hflnorrolt "

Astro-
Graph

Things

lOaol
For Tuooday, Fob. 17.197$

gets off to a slow start, 
will get better.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22)
Today you are likely to place 
the interests of others far 
above your own. This won't go 
unnottcicL ______

ARIES (March 21-AptS IS) 
Your rewards wdtl be greater 
today if you take pride in what 
you do and work to please 
others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee.
21) Conditions look favorable 
today where your career and 
finances are cotKerned. Op
portunities may come through 
friends.

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20)
This is a good day to get 
together with an old friend 
you've neglected a bit lately. 
Let her know you stiH care.

GEMINI (May 21-Jufw 20) You 
are adept at closing a deal to
day, particularly if there Is 
something of value In It for you.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your words will have greater 
impact today than you're apt to 
give yourself credit for. Cithers 
won't take them lightly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
10) Concentrate on a ma|or 
goal today. You should be able 
to make substantiel progress if 
you apply yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS).
You'll get better results today 
from  things you do with 
someone else, than if you work 
alone.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March Sl^’
You might now begin to see a 
return on obligations that are 
due you. Doni refuse anything 
owed you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
material prospects look very 
encouraging today. Keep an 
eye peeled for situations that 
could add to your resources.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) You 
can achieve desired results to
day If you doni lose track of 
what it will mean to you. Think 
of yourself, but doni be selfish.

lyour 
bifthdoy

Feb. 17,1S7S

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Doni 
be discouraged today if foat 
which you hope to accomplish

There will be a more profitable 
market for your knowledge and 
skills this year. Work or career 
advancement is likely if you 
use your talents wisely.

i N E W S E A V E K E N T E X P R I S E A S S N  i

^ R P I N  ON BRIDGE*
! By FRED KARPIN

Thii past summer I asked Lee 
Hasen. the legal cotaisel for the 
A m erican  Contract Bridge 
League, for his favorite hand. 
Ihe  deal he p v e  me was the one 
presented below In it. he came 
up with a defensive play that 
won a  tournament for him. 
Haren was sitting in the East 
seat.

Both sides vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
♦ A
V Q 8
♦  A K 6
♦  A Q J 1 0 9 5 3 V

W EST 
G 7 6 3  
t  K 6 2
♦  Q 1 0 7 4 3 2
♦  7

EA ST
♦  5 2  
f  J 1 0 7 3
♦  J 8 5
♦  K 8 4 2  

SOUTH
♦  K Q J 1 0 9 8 4  
V A 9 5 4
♦  9

the king of clubs the suit 
which I have bid twice — bid a 
grand slam in clubs."

Dummy's qiwen of dubs was' 
played on the opening lead, and 
Hasen won the trick with his 
king. The instinctive play would 
have been to return a club, since 
he knew that West was void of 
this suit.

But. based on the bidding. 
Hasen knew that South rated to 
have a solid trump suit and the 
ace of hearts. Why had Soiih 
finessed at trick one when he 
held a singleton dub? Surely, 
Hasen conduded. SoMh was 
prepared for a dub  retirn.

♦ 6
The bidding: 
South W est

Opening lead: Seven of ♦ .
H w North - South bidding was 

v e r y  s o u n d ,  w i t h  one 
"abnormal" bid being made: 

North's raise to six diamonds 
a v e r  S o u t h ' s  Blackwood 
responaS of five diamonds. This 
was an ex p « t call wMch said: 
"Partner, i know you doni have 
d iam onds, and I have no 
hBenlian of playing tba band in a 
dtomond oonlract. If yea have

It will be observed that if a 
dub  had been returned at trick 
tw o. d e c la re r  would have 
fulfilled his contract with ease. 
He would have ruffed with a 
high trump, cashed (himmy's 
ace of spades, re - entered his 
own hand by ruffing a club with 
a top trump, and picked up 
West s  two remniniiy trumps. 
His three low hearts would then 
h a v e  been  d isca rd ed  on 
dummy's dubs.

Af t e r  due consideration, 
Haaen found the Uiling rc tim  at 
trick two — a low diamond. 
Dummy's king won the trkk . 
but the sole future entry to 
dummy had just been removed. 
Dununy's ace of trumps was 
cashed next, after which the 
diamond ace was played, SSiRh 
discarding a heart. But when 
declarer next pUyad the dub 
jack. West luffed (as Sotih 
dMcarded another h e a l) . And, 
in time, declaror still had to lone 

!a heart trick, to inew a two • 
ilri^ast.
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HEX BIG SPENDER!
Buy here and spend le s s .'

Sell your unused item s here and have more to  spend. C a l l

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5
VATICAN CITY (UPI) - T h e  

current Holy Y e s  hns provided 
a booat for the Italian tourist 
industry. Tourism Minister 
Adolfo S a l i  said in a  recent 
Vatican Radio interview.

He laid a irojecticn indicata 
that by the end of the y e a  the 
tourist inflow will be é g l i  per 
cent above the 1974 level and 
money tourists brought to Italy 
will have topped $1.9 bUlkm.

2 NUfu*m«(W$
COMPARE BEAUTY 

Quality and Price 
Brewa MeaumcBt Worki 
ItU  S. Paulkncr Parapa 

Viaec Marker SSe-m?

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI-Ab m , Tuasdayi and Saturdays, 
•  u.m. 7X7 W. Brouaing. SM-MU. 
IM-SSSS. MS-4MX.

RENT OUR ileam ei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martlaii- 
lua. ISO? N. Hehart.cnll MS-7711 for 
information and appointment

MARY KAY COSMETICS - Supplies 
or Free Facial offer. Cell Theda

140  Corpwitry

WE HAVE The lewesi prices on all 
the material for the job. 

twyur's Snrvicu 0I Pompo 
MS-KSl

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting cdll 
SSS-7I4S.

HOUSE LEVELING -  Floor cover
ing • cement work. Call (or all your 
home repairs, remodeling, addi
tions Roy Bogges. ISS-4NX.

BRICK WORK and repair -  Cracks 
repaired -  brickplaalers. Free es- 
ti mates. Harley Knutson MS-4X37.

14E C arpai SoivicM
C arM  a  Linoleum 

Install etiott
All work guaranteed. Free eiti- 

mates. Call SSS-H23.

CHECK OUR Line of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
twyor's Sorvico of Pom pa 

MS-IXS}

I4H  Gonorol Sorvko

Baas, cansultant 
MS-SISl

U M 4 II  or

FOR BETTER cleaoing, to ktep col
o n  gloamiog, use Blue Lustre car
pet cleaner Rent electric sham- 
pooerll. A.L. Duck wall, Coronado

14J Goworol Ropoir

LLOYD'S BACKHOE and Ditching 
Service. Also septic tank units. 
Uoyd Ford. 174-2117. Clarendoo.

QUALITY FURNITURE 
RERNISHING .

Family owned and operated 
MS^4M or MS-WM

BUCK'S DITCHING SERVICE 
SII Rider MS-llM

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Fri- 
day lp .m . IIND uncan.M V tIU or 
IsiLlMS

ELECTRIC SHAVER R^AIR
XU2 N. Christy MS-MIS

------------------- --  ---------------------  I4N  Painting
WOULD LIKE to contact cousin. 

Jack  Green, approiim ntely  4 i 
years eld. H u  sister, Gloria sM ut 
U. Mother, Patricia (Pali Green 
livtd in Pampa In ISM. 17, and IS. 
All Information appreciated. 
P lease call M arthall Crone, 
Amarillo 174-17M.______________

S Special Noticoa

TOP O' TEXAS Masonic Lodge IMl, 
A F:A li. Monday, Fabrnary I, 
Study aad Practica. Tuaaday, Fth- 
ruary IS. EA Dograo. ViMtare wal- 
como. Members urged to attend.

HARVEY DOWN8 it aow aaaociated 
with the Pam pa Haaith Club 
Barbar Shop. He inv itu  all af his 
friends to come eo down. SU W. ' 
Klngamill, MS-XSM.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. MS. 
AF:AM, Vernon Camp, W.M. 
MS-4MI. B.B. Bearden. Secretary. 
MS-llSX. Thursday. February II. 
F.C. Exam. Saturday. February 
SI, Fe4̂ d at l;SI. Special Called 
Meeting. Sloth A nniverserv of 
American Ipdependence. M.M. 
Degree. All Masons urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

Will collect delinouet accounts, 
checks CaU MS-SSII after I  p.m. 
jseekdayt. anytime Sundays.

Sealed proposals addressed lo the 
Board of Education, Amarillo lo- 
dependent School D istrict. 
Amarillo. Texas for tha censtruc- 
uen at HeswvoUoo of Covered Wt .1

Scaled propuals addressed to the 
Board of Education. Amarillo la- 
dependent School D isiricl. 
Amarillo. Texas for the construc
tion of Renovation of Covered 
Walks at Caprock High School for 
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict. Amarillo. Texas until 7 ;Mpm 
CDST on March IS. 1171. and then 
publicly opened and read at the 
same tim e and date. Plans and 
specifications may be c ia  mined at 
tne following locations:

F.W. Dodge Plan Room. I4M West
Mb Street. Amarillo. Tesas. A.G.C. 
Plan Room. P.O Box 2M3. IMl 
Lincoln Street. Amarillo. Texas.

The plans and specifications shall be 
relumed in good condition not later 
than ten IIII days after the opening 
el b i^ .

Each praposel shall be submitted on 
the Contractor's Proposal Form 
contained ip spccilicaiions. All 
blanks shall be in longhand. The 
completed forms shall show no er
rors. alterations, qualifications or 
additional material of any kind 
whatsoever.

A five per cent Bid Bond will be re-
3uired with each bid. Two sets of 

rowings and specifications will be 
furnished to all qualified general 
contractors submitting proposals 

, Additional copiu of the drawings 
and specifications may be obtained 
from ibe architect. M. Howard en- 
sign. i J i t  West ISth. Amarillo. 
Texas. Upon Ihe payment of SM M 
lo defray printing costs. All draw
ings and specifications shall be re
turned lo iMd architect. The Board 
of Education for Amarillo Inde- 
pendem School District reserves 
Ihe right lo reject any or all bids 
and to waive formalities.

IP  Loot a n d  Pound
LOST: MALE Irith Setter, 7 months

oM. Weariag rod collar. Missing 
tin c t Sunday from 7M Sloan, if 
found call Ml-TIM after 4.

FOUND: I female Great Dane. Ears 
uOcropped. Vicinity of Price Road 
North of B erger Ht way Catt 
M l-llll

19 iw tinoM  Opportunitios
DUE TO our health and other town 

inleretia, we offer eur convenient 
store far sale Good volume aad

R>od net. Sincere inquiries ealy. 
P. Williams. MS E. Browning.

WHITE DEER Automatic Laandry 
for sale. Building and Equipment 
See Loyd Leddy after S p.m

14C Atito Pody Ropolr
AUTOMOBILE TUNE UP and re- 

pair. Call Marvin Finney. US-nSI

140 Co rpontry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR.AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MVSS4I

— w —
FOR ROOMS. Addllioot. repairs, 

call H R. Jeier CewtlrncUeo Cem- 
jM ^ ^ m - X H I ,  if ue answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING ef all 
kinds. For estim ates cell Jerry 
Reagea MaiT47 ar MPMM.

BUILDING OR Remadellng of all

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth Ml-UIS

2 LADIES desire interior à  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call Ml-SIM or MS-U5S

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobi. Ross 

Byars. MS-XM4

BILL FORMAN -  Paintinf and re
modeling, furniture refinishinj, 
cabinet work MS-4MS. 2M E. 
Brown.

14T Rodin A nd Toloviaion

G B 4I a  DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Sales And Service 
Ml W. Foster ^ M 4 tl

I4U  Roofing

ROORNG
SPECLAL12ING IN high and steep 

roofs. Any type. XX years experi
ence. Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY'S REPAIR-REMODELING 

MS-M13

14V S ^ i n g

SPECIALIZING Western Wear 
Custom sewing, alterations. 
Billte's Originals. Open March I.

1-J2 : M Monday - Thursday MS-1112

19 Beauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

•U  N. Hobart MS-3S2I

21 Help W anted

CARÉIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News hat im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some ports of the city.

l a b i k c i .................Needs lohave i Í and be at least
U yearsold Apply with circulation 
department. IM-isXS.

WATKINS DEALERS Have...
Flexible hou rs-E x ce llen t 

earnings- Pleasant selling. Open
ings available. Write D » t. II, 
Watkins Products, lac. Winona, 
Minnesota S5M7.

LVN'S NEEDED lor Pampa Nurs
ing Center. S-ll fulltime. 11-7 part- 
time. Excellent salary, paid vaca
tion. insurance and holidays. Call 
M1-2SS1 ar apply at 1X21 W. Ken
tucky

CLERICAL HELP needed Starting 
wage 2.M per hour. Group insur
ance. paid holidays, fringe be
nefits. Packerland Packing Co. of
Texas, Inc Pampa, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Trainee: 
No experience necessary. Com
plete on job trainini. Apply in per
son only Kentucky Fried Chicaen. 
IMI N Hahart

t e c h n ic a l  TRADE. Need experi
enced machinist, qualified to set 
up, operate , and service mills, 
lathes, and surince grinders. 
Apply to Foniaine Truck Equip
ment Ce., P.O. BoxSM, Burns Flat, 
Okla 7M14.

NEED DEPENDABLE elderly lady 
to do babysitting In my home (or 3 
girls f l  an hour. Ill-MST or 
iH -N ll.

AVON
Need 0 job? Part-ti me. Iull-ti me. Soli 

Avoa Cosmetics. Call 1M-17S1.

NEEDED ATONCE Have op
1er X people. Good pay. good i 
ine conditions with incentivi 
Bonus Plans Apply at Kirby i

openings 
•d  work- 
;ive and 

Apply at Kirby Sales 
and Service at 1I3 S. Cuyler, or call 
MPXIM.

49  Troos, Shrubhnry, PlatiK

DAVIS TRAB SBRVICK, PBUN- 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FR EE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R. 
DAVIS. MSMM

PRUNING AND SHAPING. Ever
greens. shrubs, and hedges. Free 
esii metes. Neal Webb. tU-tTtT.

typee. ArdaN Lance

N E W  H O M E S
flwwM With Isarythlisf

Tw|i O ' Twaws I wMiIb ii ,  bw .

OMm  John E. Cohihi 
66f-3S42 66S-5S79

49 Ttooa, Shrwbbory, Pianti 70 Muskol tnetrumorsH

PAX, EVERGREENS, reechuaket. 
gardaa supplias, fertiUsar, troae.

9UTU9 NURSiRY 
Ptrrylon Hi-Way 9  Mth 

MSNII

Now 9  Uaod Pionaa and Organa 
Rontal Pwr«haao Plan

Torglay Mwtic (
IIT N . Cl(. Cay 1er

50 9uilding Swpplios

Howelan Lumbar Co.
> 4X1W. FeeUr Ml-MSl

Whitn H am a Lumbor Co.
HI S. Ballard M1-3X11

Pam oa Lumbor Co.
IMIS. Hobart IU-I7II

PLASTIC PIPE 9 FITTINGS
9UIL0irS PLUM9ING 

SUPPLY CO.
SM S. Cuyler MS3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquartars

EVERYTHING YOU Need inelud- 
iag lumber, plywood, doors, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning umts.

IT COST LESS AT
Swyof's Sorvion of Pam pa 

Ml-IMS

S4 Form Mochinory
•  N FORD Tractor. Extra nice. I14H 

Downtown Motors
Ml S. Cuyler

S9 Gum I

FRED'S. INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes. Mounts, Etc.
Open 11 AM-1 PM Weekdays 

IXI E. Frederic. M1-XM2

60 Homokeld Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUM9INO
SIX S. Cuyler MMSXI

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your lull line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Xll N. Cuyler MS-11X3

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Joes Graham Fumituru 
1411 N. Hobart MS-X23X

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3M1

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can_AHord 

CHARUrS 
Furniture and Carpel 

1314 N Banks. Pb. MS-4132

Frigidaire-Sylvanla 
Firoetono Stum 

1X0 N. Gray MS-MIl

»
J. Ruff Fwmitum 
Hobart MS-53U

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
SIX S. Cuyler 

Ml-lXIX or Ml-XIM

B̂uIBBBI^K W B

let and 1 chairs. See at IIM W. 
Buckler. MS-S114.

69 MiecnIInneam
GERT'S a gay girl • readylor whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoeer 
11. Pampa Glass 9  Paint.

WE REPAIR silver and tarquoise 
jewelry. The Koyemsi Shop. I l l  E. 
Foster. Ml-1471.

LoakY-Orafty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storms too.

lowwsf Priewa 
Ruyor's Sorvico of Pompo 

M91M3

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pro- 
finished cabinets. Lowest pnees 
direct from the factory.

Ruyor's Sorvico of Pampa 
•H-lXtS

FORSALE: Pipe4 in.-Min.,priced 
right. Also not rolled steel, all 

41S-IX3-4I14. Watonga,

FOR SALE JVC Speakers. ISS. 
M1-I13S (or Information.

USED "L" shaped metal desk. Ei- 
cellant cenditien SUPERIOR 
SALES. 1111 Alcock.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE and Tur-

3uoise je welry Also English Sheep 
Of poppies, IM. I unregistered!. 

11 N  a m to 7 :N  p m. M l E 
Campbell.

• » » » « • a » « * —
I SET Head 3M snow skis. XM cm 

Grand Prix bindings. tIN . I coffee 
table all wood, pecan. 141 I small 
end table, t i l .  MS-XMl

The Fireplace Shop 
m  E. Frederic Ml-Ttll

GULBRANSEN PIANO. •  years old. 
Vary goedcondiUen ISM. Ml-MM.

1X3A Pace CB for tale IIM M. Call 
M S 4 S 7 3 . ---------- ------

Far Sale: Double garage deer. good 
coodltioo IM. Call NiMXI3

I borxc trailer. Excellent condition. 
371 • 2271.

M yarda af carpal and pad. While. 
S3.M yard Call M93IM

75 Fwocla and Snoda
HAY. 8WEST Sedan, baled. |2  in the 

bom. Bob Price M1-71T1.

77 UvoModi
HEALtHY CALVES 13S. Call 

Ml-717t.

SORRELL GELDING, gentle. Shet
land mare, gentle. Will not bite, 
kick, or runaway. X saddles, calf 
MS-IMX.

Baby calves for sale. IM each. Call 
MS-37M.

90 Pota And Supplios

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Groomine 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
1 1 ^  W. Foster MS-lMl

9 9  J Tropical Fish 
111! Alcock MVXX3I

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies (or sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, IM I Farley. 
MI-73SS.

BABY PARAKEETS. All colors. 
Aquatic plaats, IM's ef tropical 
fish. The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

AKC POODLE Puppiat lor tale. 
Bank-Americard, Master Charge. 
M1-73S1.

Poodle-terrier puppies lo give away. 
II weeks old. Call MS-SNS.

94 Office Stero Equipment

99 Wanted to Buy

95 Fumiahod Aportmonts
Good Rooms. M Up. H  Week 
Davis Hotel, 1114 W. Fester 

Clean. Quiet. Ml-lllS

Furnished Garage Bachelor apart
ment. bills paid, antenna and gar
age 4M N Gray

97 Fumiahod Houaoa

99 Unfumithod Houaoa

X bedroom unfurnished bouie for 
rent. MS-M24

102 Ruainoaa Rnntol Proporty
IDEAL FOR store or oflice. It ' X M' 

Ml W Foster Ml-lMl or Ml-tl73.

103 Homos For Sedo

WJM. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

M9M41 Rea. M1-IM4

Malcom Doitaon Rnadtor 
MS-SIM Rea. Ml-144t

E.R. Smith Rnolty 
24M Rosewood MS-4SM 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Pntyfoam Cut any aixe Pampa Tool 
9  Awnìng 317 K. Brown MS-U4I.

I . Il --------------
70 Musical ksatrumonta

Lowroy Muak Contor 
Coronodo Coaitor 969-312I

Real Estolo Contor

669-6854

WlaTryl rTol

103 Homo« For Sedo
. X BEDROOM Brick beiiio io gooo m- 

catioo. Wired (or oloctric stove and 
dryer. Big garden aptC. Randy to

ilaat. Frisit troos, garo|o. Shown 
y appotntmeni ooly. I n - 11X1.

NEAT, CLEAN X bodroom home in 
Hughes-Pitta addition. Now FHA 
loan with lew movt-la coat. 
MS-1111.

SMALL X bodroom houie. 131M. I l l  
Miami. MI-1411 after t:M  p.m.

3 bedroom, II acres, complete work
ing pens. IM.Ml M l-7m.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achinei, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New and used 
furniture

Tri^City Office Supply, Inc 
113 W. Kingsmill uiTsSsS

GOOD USED cash register. Call 
MS-XISI

FURNISHED APARTMENT (or 
rent. tIM Alcock.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, no pets, deposit 
required. Inquire 1111 Bond.

ONE BEDROOM house. Fenced 
yard. Storage house. I l l  N. 
Christy M1-7IXX.

HOUSE FOR sale. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, X car garage, fenced 
yard. MS-llM or IW-I3M

3 BEDROOM, largo living room, 14 
hatha, small den a r ts  off kitchen. 
Central heat, carport. M9X343.

FOR SALE; Nice X bedroom home.
central heat, carpet, large living 
roem and kitchen, garage, (ence<r 
Priced right by owner. MS-3214.

Inetitwto

Notino ShwahlofoiM ORI .5-4345 
MwdaRi Muniai tt. . 999-39M
g pudlwo to lc li..........99S407S
BhvwrRohh .............99S-907S
VobnoLawtor ............999999S
RuriLowtor ............... 619 9961
Al Ihndilofoid 0 «  . 96S-434S 
Kolhorino luRina . . .  6694919
Dwv44Hunlof ........... 966-2903
lytoOihaon ...............969^2956

I Honda won 669-3301

104 Lota for Salo

LAND
ACREAGE ON Highway M X miles 

east of White Deer. 3 ,1, 11, and M 
acre tracts. Power, natural gas, II 
percent down and easy pay - out. I

Ber cent sim ple in terest. Call 
i7-M4t day. IS7-1X3S nights. Burt 

Brinson, Roy Brinson.

112 Farms and Rartchoa
1 TRACT left. 3S.S acres X miles 

south, X miles coal of White Deer. 
$3H per acre. Surface. Call J.C. 
McCollough at MS-S37-3M1, days or 
1M-U7-S2SI, evenings -  collect. 
Carson County Abstract Company, 
XXX Main SI.. Panhandle, Texas 
7MM.

114 Rocroational Vnhidoa

Suporior Salat 9  Rntrtala 
Red Dale 6  Apache 

t i l l  Alcock MS-31M

FOR THE beat quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-melor homes,' 
luel tanka, CB radioa, Service and 
repair. |gS-43lS. IM S. Hobart.

1173 IDLE Time 11 loot, cab-over 
camper, self-contained. Uke new 
with all the extras. M3-13X7. ,

USED CABOVER Campers and 
small travel trailers. SUPERIOR 
SALES, t i l l  Alcock.

CLOSE OUT on 1173 Apache solid 
sta te  camping tra ile rs. 
SUPERIOR SALES, t i l l  Alcock.

1171 Red Dale, 23 loot, filth wheel 
trailer, le li contained, refriger
ated air conditioner, 33M watt. 
Power plant, forced air heating. 
MI-M3I. Miami. Texas

114A Trailer Porks

1149 Mobilo Homos

120 Autos For Salo

1X1 w
Dodgo, Inc.

Wilis M3-37M

X MILES South. X bedroom, well 
water, wulitrees. Down payment, 
reasonable payments. M1-X4I7.

HÌ77 Q .JJa r ir u
A. TCP ^

lilwkar .969-93IS  
....9 4 9 -6 4 7 9

iNonnaWard
RIALTY

Batty Ridgewoy . . . .  .669-9906
Marcio Wiaa ..............669-4234
Anito trooiaolo . . . .  969-9990
MoiyClyhum ............ 669-7999
9uhe Fowchor . . ' ........ 669-7111
O.K Owylor^..............669-3693
Hugh Feeplft ............ 669-7633
0.0. Trim W o..............669-3223
Vori Hogomon ORt . .669-3190
SondfoOMORI ........ 6699360
Ronnto »chouh . ....9 6 9 -1 3 6 9

1909 PcNilkiwr
Extra nice I  biAlreom, 14  baths, 
carpeted, cnoktop and even. 34

Krceat loan can be assumed on 
I.3M price Ot9-SXl.

1012 S. OwiMy
3 reams with control hoot. 3 cor- 
g tltd . $73M with good term s.

I Maty ElUn
Larga X bedroem, doohia garage
on IN  ft. let in excnllent ntigV 
borhohd. Has largo apartment 
(or odditlonal Incorno, or could ho 
cooverted lo additional living 
area. Ovtr X.MS aq. R. for SXI.Mi: 
MLS 141

1922 N. RwM9ll 
Largo, quality built hamo aa 
comer lot. 1 bodroomt 1 ^  hatha, 
paaollod dea with woodborning 
ftrcplaca, aad the t i l t  floor. 
l^vMy tig  kiichoa with built - lot 
nod atorago for ovorythlng. 
Laundry aad hobby marna, 
bnaomont storm aholter. Double
garage with aterage ream, guast 
beute lU .lN  M19M7

6 0
Family gai 
yard? This

6 0 0  OoiNBtlW
gane, need lesa reem ar

yard? This X bedreem with (mH
galort aad gardea apace In hack 
yard might M just right lar you.
I7BN >09 IM.

rForOurt

120 Avtoa For Salo 120 Autoa For Se4o 122 Motorcydoa

EWING MOTOR CO 
IIM Alcock Mt-3741

CULBiRSON-STOWiRS 
Chcvrolat loc.

__ M91IM_^
fOM ROSi MOTOM

Ml E. FoaUr M1-XSX3
CADILLAC -  0LD8M0BILB

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
U3 W. Faatar M9XS71

C.L FARMR AUTO CO.
Kltea Kar Korner 

SSI W. Fatter Ml-tlSl

Mil M. Dorr 
'Tbo Man Who Caros"

U 9  AUTO CO.
N7W. Fester M3-SSM

BANK RATE Fiaaaciag. (Max
imum terms, 42 month nvailnble.) 
CaU SIC, M9M7T.

HAROLD BARRITT PORO CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

711 W. Brown IS3-IM4

IMX Buick Skylark, hard  lop Coupe. 
Clean.

C C  M9A0 USIO CARS 
111 E. Brown ^

IMl PONTIAC, efean, rebuilt on
line. tSM. tS3 E. Albert. M1-7S71.

1N7 PONTIAC GTO X door.¡Hard 
top. Automatic. Bucket Mala. 
Good tiros. See at Sharpt Hooda or
^  ***-*^”  ^*7 <*■' Bight

1171 FORD 4-daor, V-l AT.^Power 
atcoriag, braket, and air. Radial 
tirea. 11113. 13X1 S. Naltoa. 
N3-3IS7.

Mutt Sail: ISTI Cbovrolat Caprice 
M1-3X17. or M3-HIS after 3. iec  at 
XS13 N. Zimmert.

IIMSTUDEBAKER. President. V-l. 
automatic. Good mcchaaical coa- 
ditioB. Ml-MM after I.

1M4 Dodge, Slant • ilx motor. In
terior in poor condition, well worth 
tlN . SM Hatcl, M1-IU7

1374-Grand Prix. Excellent cendi- 
tinn. Under II,M l miles. Make 
offer, m utt sell, t i l l  Terrace. 
M3-ISSX.

1371 MONTE CARLO. Power atcer- 
iag, power braket, tilt steeriag, 
air, lew mileage. N3-M73 or see at 
2211 N. Hamilton.

1171 FORD LTD, power atooring and 
brokta, air. Good ceadiTion. 
tM-UM.

IN I CHEVROLET Impala. V-1, 4 
barrnl. 17 milca to gallon. Air con- 
ditioood. 1N-7IM or MMM7.

For Solo: 1171 Grand Prix. Good 
cooditleo. Radial, tape player. Coll 
M6-M71.

For Sale. 1172 Cbavrolet Caprice, 4 
door, hard lop, power, air eon- 
ditiencr, cruise, acw steel belted 

, Urea, good condition, one owner. 
CnU M9-3141.

SMARTS HONDA 
EARLY SEASON SAVINGS 

XL IN  17S.M 
MT SM 1M.N 
CL 3M PH.M 

Stiorafa Hondo 
m  W. Kiagtmill M937U

MBRS CTCLH 
Yamaha • BuHaco 

IIM Alcock M91341

IM4 HARLEY Sportatcr, I.M l miles 
M3-U32 or M3-37M. CaU for Harold 
Starbuck.

124 Tiiwa And Accotaorioa

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corooado Center IM-7411

OODEN 9  SON .
Expert Electronic wheel Balaaciag 

Ml W. Feeler M3-M44

12S' Boote And Awoaaariai

OODB49SON '
Ml W. Fatter M39444

ilÑ  STERNCRA FTliö«.~14l'H er 
tepower II, Dilly drive eo traUer. 
U it ITITI. Sale MMi.

Downtown Mariae Ml S. Cuyler

121 Trucks Par Solo
126 Scrap Molai

Want to trade. Clean llTlG M C4ton 
pickup (ar tmall pickup. M3-t711 
altar 3 p.m.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
•II W. Foster M3-1X31

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
Ml-1337.

FOR SALE: 1374 14 X I I  mobile 
home, fu rnitbed. Call Itl-ISIX 
after 3 p.m.

MÒBILE HOME lot for rent. CaU 
M3-N14.

12 X M American Westwood mobile 
home. X bedroom, underpenned. 
Pampa Mobile Home Park, Lot It.

IIM TOWN and Country, 12 X N '. 3 
bedroom, 14  bath skirter, refrig
erated air. M9S333.

1171 CORVETTE, automatic, air, 
power steering, AM-FM and 
T-Top Cali Tom Wright M91711.

1171 PONTIAC BoBaeville alatioa 
wagon. Loaded 31X3. M3-3M3, 1XS4 
Geriand.

1172 FORD Maverick, 2 door, I  cy
linder, alaadard Iranamiaaion. 
M,1M miles. Call Dean Ceplan 
M3-UN or M3-MN.

1133 CHEVROLET. Pickup V-l runs 
good. Good tiros, needs paint 1373 
Call after 3, M l-3 ^ .

Super
lotner

TRUCKS 6  TRAILERS 
We-have on our lot over M diesel 

Truck Tractors, medium to Sup 
Heavy Duty winch trucks. Me 
trucks including dumps, van, sky 
hoists, etc. 12 used XI to M ton (oid- 
Ing, detachable, and rear lead 
looeys. 13 new IS to H ton toboya 
and Drop Dock Ploata. 1 73 ton 3 
axle loony with Detachable

Sooaeneck and single axle jeep 
oily. M other trailers including 

tank, van, pole, grain, hopper bot
tom, office van, and flal floats. 
New I H Trucks from scouts to tan
dem diesels in stock. Johnston 
Truck I17-7XS-1111. Cross Plains, 
Texas

1172 Chevy, Impala. 4 door, 4I.1N 
miles. New tires, new slicker and 
1171 tags. Extra sharp car. tXXM.

JIM McBtOOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Foatar MVU3t

1171 FURY III, 4 door, a ir con
ditioned, power steering, automa
tic. Good condition. Come ate at 
IMl Comanche.

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
Xlll Alcock M3-3N1

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
Ml W. Foster Ml-INI

1174 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
B rouham  4 door Sedan, loaded, 
It.ON one owner roilea, new rub
ber. 143N.

Pampa Chryalor-Plymawth

TIR B O F
IMFTY

FROMKfST

IN OUR lirat two abort years, 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
ING has b tcom t the fastest 
growing aad moat pregroaaive 
industrial lighting company In 
America, without empty prom
ises. And we intend on doing even 
better in 1171!
OVER M percent of our profes
sional sales reps who coif on in
dustrial 6  commercial accounts 
have been paid MORE than 
III.IM  EACH iq first year cem- 
miaaiena Your earnings (and 
also manaiemeat growth) are 
coiMletelvli mitleaa!
THE KEYS to our auccuaaful 
high repeat business a r t  very 
limplt. . . Quality lighting prn- 
duelt fnr-virtunily ovary type of 
account. . .  Honest lacal service. 
. . Competitive pricing . . . and 
DYNAMIC PEOPLE who are 
willing to work hard for the suc
cess that they know they must 
achieve.
WE WILL provide you with com
plete (itld  troning end sales 
saminars. Electrical knowledge
not required. No evenings or 
weekends. No relocation ntces- 
sary. NO EMPTY PROMISES! 
" If  you lack opportunity aad 
want success, why not shore 
seme af ours?"
OUR recruiter will be in your 
area iPam pai for local iator- 
views 00 Wed., Feb. II
TO arrange for yOur confidential 
personal interview, call own spe
cial tell free appeiatment line
tomorrow ( Mon., Feb. II. 1171). 

CAU MR. STOOINU 
1 ojn. - 4 piiw. at 

I 106 S37-47I7 Tail 9 w

P.O. lea M l I 
taga. North OshsU MIM

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Leaking For A ShowpkiM?
This is it? A beautiful row of troos 
marks tha eut ranca to this huge 
six bedroom, throo and one - half 
bath heme with e double garage. 
It it  located only twejve miles 
from Pampa and comes with 14 
acres ef land. The owner would 
coutider carrying the loan. Call 
us for an appointment. MS,NS 
MLS Ml FH.

Whit# Door
Cute S bedroom and on o nice 
corner lot. Large kitchen and liv
ing room. All rooms have nice 
carpel, Includinr the kitchen. 
Lots and lo'e r t Lj) Ha in tha bed
rooms. Ah X k  low equity with

faymonli uf only IM.N. Prict: 
1S,M1. Owner might carry part 

of oquUy. MLS m
North Walls

3 bedrooms with largs closets 
and storage space. Ceramic tilt 
arouad the biHh tub aad a draa- 
ting table in I he bathroom. Single 
garage. Priced at tl7,IM. MLS

Huff Rood
This is a one - awner home with X 
hedreem, liviag ream, nice site 
kitchen, and a carport. There is a 
storage building in the fenced 
beck yard. The inside is to be 

redecorated. Priced 
A MLS IM

w n w i M K W  V W I S «
beck yard. 7 
eompwtely n 
at t«,3M FHJ

WE SELL PAMPA

I Û U L N T I N  _WILL AM 5" ' realtor
Morge FoMowoll ........ 665-5666
Fwye W et ie n ..............66S-4413
Marilyn Koogy ORI . .66S-I449
brioVofitino..............669-7170
Judi Modloy Bdwwvds 669-3667 
Mawy loo OwnoH (MB 669-9637
lon^ s Wolrar ..........669 6314
171-A Hughes BMg . .669-3S22

1912 Christy 
This I  bedroom 9rick borne is in 
like new condition. Has central
beat, carpel throughout, double 
garage, feoced yard, and in an 
excellent locetion. Purchaxc
equity and atsaino IM.M month 
payments nr maks a small do.wa 
paymeat aad buy with a aew 
loaa. MLS 113.

1710 Moiy ElUn 
If you want the flaest home in 
Pampa'a (inast neighborhood, 
you should look at tUs one. 3M1 
square feet of liviag room, huga 
recreation room, compioU with 
servant's quarters, sets on a 
block long lot all beautifully 
laudscaped. Owners sre ready to 
sell MLS 3X1.

709 E. Francis 
A paradise for a large family. 
The inside ef this 3 bedroom, 3 
bath house is in exeetleut coodi- 
tion and Is tastcfilly decorated 
throughout. Has living room, din
ing room, don with kitchen nnd 
breakfnst bar, recreation room, 
and otility. Loads of csbinots 
with built in oven, cooktop and 
dishwasher. All this for only 
I3I.SM. MLS I4S.

705 E. Francis
This small 3 bedroom home is 
very neat nnd clean. Hat a laree 
kitchen • dining room, one batli, 
small fenetd nackyard. Naar 
grade school aad «onvealenee 
grocery iterc. Only M.3M. MLS 
143

965 Tarry Rood
This unique 3 story home bos 4 
bedrooms, X full baths, den. and 
atility roem. Lots of panelling, 
c a r ^ ,  dishwasher, fenced yard, 
ana corhor lot. ISM square feet, 
for only IM.3M

1121 N. Banks 
A groat locetion lor this 3 bod- 
room brick boms. Has carpet, 
fenced yard, attached garage, 
and utility room. This heme it 
very neat jand citan and can be 
had for only tII,lM .'

a
po TEXAS

O N ict................
Daria Mlahawy . 
Judy Flaldt . . . .  
O hnI  ikiobtny
ho D auron........
Owan PMhar . .  
Am Fumatt . . . .  
Foul Cofonis . . .

....669-3X11 

....669-3973 

...669-3613  

....669-3S73 

....669-3109 

....6 6 9 4 2 1 7  

....669-3994 

. . .  .6694910

Classified Advertising
Th« Market Plact For Tht Top O' Ttxas 

For Fa9t Riisults

D I A L  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5
A N D  ASK FO R  CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU ADS CHARGED BY THE LINE

Cownl 29 la tto n  and Spocoi to  Hw l i n t ------Minimum Ad 3 Lkws—
M k iin M N n  Otmrmi $ 1 .2 9

RATES

CgeibbceiNv#
bwoition Fur Day

1 . . . . . .  41*
2 . . . . . .  26*
3 . . . . . .  21*
4 . . .
5 . . . . . . Ï 7 *
«  . . . . . . 2 S ‘
r . . . . . . n r
Over 1412*
I O D mEb S**

Ll̂ î i t̂̂ ls aŝ lâ ŝ̂ l sa4, ŝ t̂ waR̂ î l l̂alar̂ i p̂ t̂ ist̂ t̂ j will ^̂ htirgâ i lav â ŝ i î̂ ty*

1HI FAMFA NUBS mtarvai lha right ta dwtdfy, adN m fojMi o9 doMlflnd oda, nod 
oswnoat no lospawdhRsy tat tm nphm  the 9wt httarilaw. pyhRakt«'tRablHiy'"ariw
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14^1 F lo «« 
to

Save Fdod Dollars!
mnasL
P O O O  S T O R K S

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED. FEB. \  
I t , I t n .  NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

S T O R E  H O U R S  
7 A .M . to 7 P .M .

M o n . th ru  S a h  
9 A .M . to  9 P .M . on S u n .

AVAILABLE IN 
ALL STORES 
EXCEPT 
PLAINS,
KS.

M M T IMSSOII FOICiLAM

Fine China
FEATURED THIS WEEK

Disiior Plato
C  WITH 

EVERY 
IS.N

PURCH.

■iTO ilR  BLOCK Blip

ROUND
S TE A K
CENTER SUCES, BEEF ROUND

R O D IO  ASSO RTIO  ... I-LR. PRO. tl.l*
ll-OZ. I

• ••• • • • • • • • •  ^Lindieon Neat

BBTOliK BLOCK BEEF

R IB
S TE A K

LARGE END, BEEF RIB

RODIO M l  A T  OR I I I  F

SkMiss FmÉs..... . 6 8 '

■ n a iR  M O «  u iF

CHUCK
ROAST
BLADE CUTS, BEEF CHUCK

■ U TC H IR  ILO CK  I I I F

r RtICHER RÍ.0CR BEEF 1

F r e e z e r  B e e f  S a l e !
•  FWU

SIDESoooo...... 22S 10 3S04I. IVEU6C „ T T ( CUT AND 
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